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wives,—-why this bird was a new thing to him
and so, of course, for the time beauiirull
But, dear Clianlicleor I am niraid you will
tirb of mo, just as you have of all these other
OUR HAPPIEST DAYS,
Biddy’s.”
Tir*T tell me, I#ove, that you and I
" Oh, no ; dear, pretty birdie t 1 am sure 1
Our happiest days are seeing.
shall not. Why, to tell the it-uili; lho.se hens
\Thils yet is shut rrom either's eye
were all forced upon mo as It *ure. There ia
The change that waits on being;
Ah I life they say’s a weary way,
that old speckled hen, she canto to me highly
With less of Joy than sorrow,
recommended by the minister, would you be
For where the snnlight falls today
Thcro’U be a shade tomorrow.
lieve it ? she has such a squeaky voicu when
She
cackles that it seems as though 1 should go
If ours be lore that wilTnot bear
crazy, no musid in her, and the poor thing don’t
The test of change and sorrow,
And only deeper channels Irear
know it I and then that drab hen, she has such
In passing each tomorrow:
a ridiculous waddle when she tries to walk, that
Then better were it that today
I feci AS though I should fiy I And then, there
We fervently were praying,
That what we have may pass away
Is that black hen, my mistress bought her at
While we the words were saying.
half price because she was so ugly her owner
The heart hath depths of bitterness
could do nothing with her ; you see she has lost
[For tho Malt.]
As well as depths of pleasure,
BitKATiiiNo Bad Air.—If any of our read
boys ever went fishing till nf'ier prayers, whieh ' think so?* she said and siniled. The moon
oho cyn in some liard fought battle ; and they
And those whoolo
love, love not unless
we had every morning regularly, with the read light was upon her face, and brought out, as ers have the bud habit of putting the clothes
LITTLE BROOK.
turned her out here for me to Inke (gire of, ami
They both of those can measure ;
ing of the Scriptures.. It really did seem like moonlight often does a certain subtle, inward over their heads at nijjht, they must overcome
There is a time, and it will oomo,
I have had to get along with her ‘ tricks and
nt
Donx
nAMlTHPLE.
When this they mnstdisoover,
an influence lor good over the minds of the beauty, not so visible by day. She looked in it. for it may result in bad disorders. Florence
her ways,’ over since. And that little grey
And woo if cither then be dumb
young and I for one considered it a privilege expressibly fair, sweet and womanly just then. Nightingale says :
Fancy, tonight, ia niaming in memon'a echoing hall,
To power that moved the Lover!
pullet; I took pity on her because she didn t
And
it
lingers
near
a
picture
where
ailent
ahiduwa
fall
;
vSumethiiig
pathetic,
too,
bleiidud
in
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coinlioturo
ailo
There
is
reason
to
believe
that
not
a
few
of
to be there.”
seem to have any one to care for her. I tell
Anioturo
bright
with
beauty
and
fragrant
Bowera
abhiw.
There are some spots where each will fall
‘ Well, well,' said the convinced dominie, ‘ the ploxioii. Fur the first time Jim thought to the iippa'cnlly unnccounlablo cases of scrofula While a little ailver brooklet never ceaaea, there, to you there is not a sound fowl among the whole
And each will need sustaining;
child shall go. ’ Perha|is she is not looking al iiim.self, ‘ What a pretty girl Grace is going to among children proceed from the habit of sleep
flow.
And suffering is the lot of all;
let. 1 always feel like hiding behind tbo barn
And is of God’s ordaining;
ing wiih the head under the bed clothes, and
together as well as usual, and. as you say, the be ! ’
In the foreground of tho picture arc bhie-ejrwl-.Nell and door, lor very sliame when any one conies into
'Then wherefore do our heni-ts unite
Aunt
Mary
meantime
was
regarding
Molly.
so iiilialing air already brenibed, wliicb is fur
saline breezes may be benelieial to her liealih.
In bunds that none can sever.
tlie yard. But if I only had you, my adorable
^ nut to bless each changing Ught,
Grace, you will be discreet and ubodieiit I am Tli.'it dreailful moonlight! In the light of its re- ther eoiiliiininated by exhalation;) from the skin. Thoughtlessly chasing shadows into the Bye and bye,
bird, by my side, I would crOW defiance to any
(lathering
pe,->rly
pcbbica,
or
making
pies
of
olay,
And strengthen each endeavor ?
venting beams, hall gleam,'' half shadow, the
Patients are sometimes given to a similar Wading the Unghing waten for many a happy day.
su re.’
rooster in town—or any gobbler or gander
fate
ul
Jim's
eiinrnier
altered
almost
to
plainThen while these happy days we blq^s,
hiihit;
iiml
it
olteii
happens
that
the
bed
clo'lies
‘ I’ll see tliat she is,’ cried Miss Child, elate 1
ciilier! OIi, dear. If I only bad you to walk out
Let ns no doubt bo sowing;
ftoftly
the
picture
ohengos,
»nd
two
maiden
forms
I
ace
with victory. ‘She shaU sl-ep mix' me in the iie-..s. Certain blaek lines beeamo visible—the arc so disposed that the patient must nece-'.sarily
'God’s mercy never will be loss,
lionding in meek niibmisHiun beneath tho old oak tree, with of mornings, and praisd me when 1 fought
tent, and I’ll keep as .sharp an eye on her ns coquettish black eyes shallow audbeiiily. Aunt hreiuhe air more or less cuniamiiialcd by exhala While a holy man baptizoa, the reverent beads bow with other cocks ; if 1 had you to scratch lor,
Though he should change the showing ;
Such be our faith as on we tread,
low,—
if she were iny own. Hey, Graeie. y 'U II be Alary believed iu muonlighl. and nodded her tions from the skin. A good nurse will be
Each trusting and ob^ing,
thy sins were na ao.arlct I have made them life would be all sunshine; you, my pretty bird,
have yourselt, and not fret even if I do speak head to seme secret thought, • Yes, yes,’ shj careful to attend to this. It is nn iibporinnl " Though
As two who by liis hand are led,
with such glossy leathers and such a brilliant
white aa anew."
said, ‘ I knew it. Porafret all over, for all her part, so to speak, of ventilation. It may be
Aud hear what He is saying.
severely at times ? ’
enmb
and stylish gait, any one can seo that you
Gracu laughed. The prospect did not scorn pretty looks. Well, when I'm a man I’ll pick | wurih while to remark that when there is any Tho piotnroa both have faded, bnt tlie memory is awcet arc ot no common breed. If I only had you to
■ with
■ • many .......................................................
t oak
branches whore the hnsik and
I diiiiger of lied sores a blankeloabould never be Of theriver,
very formidable to her. Every ono knew my wife in the evening.’
meet,
admire, I would never look at these common
Alolly’s sulkiness had nut quite melted next ' placed under the patient. It retains dumpne.ss Of bine-eyed Nell who loft na and wandcretl years ago
‘ Aunt Mary,’ so called by hall the girls in
fowls again.
Into
the
(Soldon
City
where
crystal
fountains
flow.
Usi/’ clicked Aunt Mary Gliiltl, in a dia- Dusenberry, and all young people, at least, muriiiiig and she woke in au ill humor. Her and acts like a poultice.
Ho. poor foolish, frivurolis. Vain Biddy yielded,
plensed lone, as slie emerged from the tent loved her.
bed had been hard ; she hated washing her
Never use anything but light Whitney blank
and went to hudsekbeping v.lth AJr. Cwkorol.
OUn TABLE.
door, and glanced down toward tlie beuuli.
face
in
a
tin
basin
;
the
tiny
looking
glass
made
ets
us
bed
coverings
lor
tlie
sick.
'The
lieiivy
The intuitions of genuine and unselfish nlfecHe was All Httbnllun; and Bley strutted, and
“ What did you sny, Auniie ? ”
lion may generally ho trusted. Grace was her appear like a fright y and she couldn’t do impervious cotton connterpane is bad, for the
talked, and lived beautifully, until one day Miss
E
clkotio
AI
aoazine
.
—Tho
Eclocticfor
Sep
“ Nothing, Grace.”) But Grace bad glacned really the svife Jim Child needed, the heaven her hair. -To her easy indolence tlieSe litllo very reason that it keeps the emanations from
tember is on oor table, and is ombelliahoil with an ex- Biddy felt that she inu.st lay an egg. Her
also, and what she saw brought a shadow over meant woman, the compleni'ent to his nature. discoralorts were real and great; the pleasure the sick person, while the blanket allows tliom ocptiniially
life like aud finely engraved (lortrait of the lime liad come. She made a nest in one corner
)|ber gentle features. Surely that bundle shaped But though his aunt divined this, though Grace, party wasn’t pleasant; slie was sorry she came, to pass through. Weak paliimts are invaria late Chief Justice Chaao.
Ilesides
tho
oiiitorial sketoh of Mr. Chose, the con uf the yard where slie'might still see her adoiflass among the rocks.below was Molly Pom- uiic.onsciou.-J, responded already to the insliric .'he deelitrod, Sadie laughed ul her, and that bly distressed by a great weight of bed-clothes,
tents arc : Lcoture-s on Mr. D.-irwln's I’hilosopby of ablo Chanty. She wont into her nest with such
Irel,, all rolled up in a big shawl, with some- live altraelion, the idea had not yet dawned made it worse. Carelessly and crossly she whieh often (irevents their gelling any sound Ijangnsge, Iiy I’nif. Max Muller ; iMarriago in Franco ;
a happy fueling, toolisli fowl 1 The egg wasn’t
Ibody(else, and surely the somebody else was— U|)on Jim himself. The delicate, flower like sli|iped into her clothes, and emerged, pouting sleep whulever.
Tbo yirontes; The I’i.vnct Mars. An Essay by a WIicpeeping
wellitc; Veni S.incte Hjiiritus. ,.V Hymn by Dean Htan- half laid) before Wliiit did she see
yea! it was Jim t
girl struck him as dim an 1 colorless. Molly and untidy, with her hair h ilf brushed, to find
Icy ; Too Soon. A Novel, by the anther of " Patty "— through the straw whieh almost surrounded her,
A
coRitcsPON’DK.'lT
ol
the,
Sciendjic
Amer
But if Grace turned pale, Aunt Mary made Pomfrot. with her shallow prettiness and her Jim and his sister deep in the preparation ol
oiinclnded; I>,iniel O'ConnoU ; Pekin ; Tho Weather and
whatKliffsIm see ?—her dear devoted mate—^
■up "the equipoise of color by becoming propor- Highly littlb airs and 'graces, pleased his eye breakfast, tlie Vose gills Rsbing, and Grace lit ican says’: “’The be.-l remetiy- foPbleeding at Sun, by Itichonl A. Proctor. F. It. S.; A Uun tb Vienna
Pesth; Manaoni; Paul Templar: a Prime Iiiyll, by her inseparable bettor half making love to ono
Itionalely red. Her soul was hot within her as and immature fancy a thousand limes more. fresh dainty print and while apron, setting the the iio.se', as given by Dr. Gleason in one ol and
Edward Jenkins ; and A Lost Art. Tlie cditorM de
Ishti gazed. To her tlie “ salting party ” was Not that he was in love with her; but he had table. The early dip which till the girls except his lectures, i.s a vigornus innlion of the j iws, partments deal with literature, seioncc. and art, and of the very hens he had always ridiculed to her!
as
it
in
lh<‘
act
of
m
i.silcaiion.
In
the
case
ol
form an ontert-iiniiig and valuable feature of the maga What did this menu 7
not merely a pleasure excursion us to the rest; begun to think himself so—a most dangerous sleep loving Alolly lia l indulged themselves in,
zine.
She could liot leave her nest just then to go
• a possible paradi'se, as to poor Grace ; hut a first step. No v, for the first lime, the two girls had tinged Gracie’s usually pale cheek with a a child, :i wad of paper should be placed in its « Published liy E. It. Polton, lOS Fulton Street, New
mouth and ihecbild instructed to chew it liard. York. Terras, fSb a year; two copies, i?U. Single num and sec, so she wai compelled to set aqd abide
Itournaraent, a batilefielil, in which Molly Pom- were to be eoiilrasted sole by side and Aunt delicate pink.
ber, 45 cents.
tlie result. Why! bulore Biddy hid laid that
Ifret represented one knight, herself another, Mary’s hopeful spirit pruphesied good results.
Her light brown hair .shone in its glossy Uf ooni'se an adult does not need the paper.
tir.st egg she saw enough to convince her that
land Jim was the precious prize to be awarded Men are blind enough, she tlioiight ; hut no braids, her eyes were bright with exercise and It is the moiion ol tlio j iws that stops the flow
Godey for September ia brilliant with gay
of
blood.
This
remedy
io
so
very
simple
that
colorcil f:isliiiiu platcvi, all tlio oontnmcs moro or lo-s llicio was no-truat to bo put in roosters. There
Ito superior skill and valor.
body but a born fool could see my Grace and pleasure; for to the quiet, similed life of the
ol.tburately triminoii, aitil hinting of tho approaching
“ Alter cutting all his teeth for him, and pul- that Porafret girl together lor ten days aud old parso-nige this first • outling ’ of Graoc was hjnny will feel inedined to laugh at it, but it autumn, when warmer g.armcnta will lie found indiz- was no truth in nil be had been cooing to her.
has
nevi-f
been,
kmwn
to
fail
m
a
single
in
jmiiHable for ntreot and homo wear. The pattema for An ugly looking hen was just ns g(x>d as a pret
Iting him straight through the mumps and mea not'liiid out the difference. If Jim really is as champagne after weak tea. Certainjy' the
fancy work in tbio number are both pretty and praoti- ty ono—especially If the pretty one was busy
stance, even in very severe eases ”
Isles,”mused Aunt Mary, ” it is a pity if I can’t such a goose, he de.serves his fate.
contrast between iheAwo girls was not to her
the hoasekeepeira* department ia rich in seaHonaklc laying 1
I keep him from the clutch of an artful minx like So now this long desired • salting parly ’ was disadvantage. More than one marked it ; and Till-; Sep.aiiation ok Barents and Cihl- cahle,
liinta itml rccointa, while the literary matter ia, na nanT'lmt first egg was only one Insson to poor
nl,
of
a
‘ ‘ order,
high
a< aud capeoially adapted to tlio iicoda
1 that! ” But thus musing she held her longue, really begun. There were the while tents, two Aunt Alary said to berself, ‘ Grace will bo a DUE.N.—We soluulimes bear it said tliat the
tho mothem and daughtora <if tho hind. A profusion Biddy—one—two—three—a dozen,—matters
being wise above what is written of her sex. for sleeping and one for cooking ; there was the beauty one day, if tlia Lord ever lets ibo sun American people are different from Europeans, of
of engravings os uan.al.
grew worse and worse. Biddy swallowed many
She did not ridicule Molly, or drug Grace broad dining table roofed with boughs and the shine into her life—and so much the better lor llint they are a home loving r.ieo ; whereas the
l*ublihhod by L. A. (lodoy, riiiladclphia, at -^3 a year.
II pill of cliagrin, first quiutly-^witli Chanticleer
Goodeiiow into tlie foreground, ns a stupid wo bough hut which sheltered the wagons ; there, Jim.’
Europciiii.s, especially the French, have no
H.tRKNEss’ AI.ao.azine, of Wilmiugtoii, Del acting his gallantry whenever she was off her
man would. When dear, lumbering Jim sug- below the little knoll crowned with pine and
Como and help,’shouted that young gentle lioraes, have no word for • hom i ’ in their lan nwaro, U really a bright and uttractivo joiiriial of Isiter- iiest, but would the world believe it?—flirting,
I gesled the addition of his distasteful charmer to cedar, the loveliest of spots for an encampment, man, delighted at the appearance of his charm guage, and are forever gf.dding about ; whereas atiiro, Science, Art, Education, Society, Ac., at 4)1 )>cr
year. It docs a ii))ceial work for miiniifactiirerH, jne- when she poor prudent one was laying 1 Thing.s
tlie annual merry making be.<ide the salt water, lay the smooth beauh, with it.s fringe of ye.ist er.
the Americans do not care fur pleasures that ohanics.I boHincfin men
and the youth of our country. wont on puorly enough fur awhito, until hena. aa laa. aaaal a. A I .--a .a
A «^ I , I ^a.-) -a III
j not a word of opposition did he get from his white foam, from whieh far siway stretelied the
61 for
a ye.ar’a
anliacription
post
paid, and
you will
But Alolly wouldn’t. She haled cooking ; arc only to be bad in public; li’eiicc tor tlium Rond
.
.
•
.
. .. ...
.........
aunt. No. indeed! Miss Mary had too often expanse of ineffable ocean blue. Long b.irs of she didn’t know where things were ; the dishes no need of s(|iiurus, “ piazzas," “ places,” public not regret tlio inveatment. ' I’rof.' Har^cneaa, the editor nature could stand it no lungur peacenlily, 8o
and publiahcr, w^ a atudont in Colby Univoraity aomo Biddy cxpustulatedi And what did his lordseeen piggy driven to Belfast by the simple pink cloud still lay on the horizon ; eastward were hot; the pait hurt her wrist. She shrugged gardens, parks, etc., etc., Wc will not tli-cuss yeara ago.
ship do but twit her with peeping!—a hen’s
process of urging him Tipperaryward, to com the fair, solemn moon slowly climbed the sky. her little slioulders and walked off under the licrc the quosliuii wliellier the French are us
Tho Septombor iiuniber of Wood's House- curiosity !
mit such mistakes now. She smiled, and said, It was the very scene on the thought of which trees alone. Jim looked after her amazed.
domestic a people us the Englisli are. In the HOLii M.vnxziNE ia on our t-ible. Wo Mw.xya hive n
From that day Biddy’s beautiful plumage
“ Yes, indeed, let us have Miss Porafret by all Grace for a month past had smiled herself to
‘ What’s tlie matter?’ be whispered to liis strict sense of the word they probably are not, gooil word to aav for thia publiciition—it ia aiich a whole lost its beauty lor master Cockerel! ‘‘ lie would
ik,
Bouletl
book-ri5o
widonwaKc.
bo
livclyand
ciitertainin.
.
means.” But her secret soul assumed its war sleep, but somehow, now that it was visible, sister as sha passed him.
lor their clininle does not make it necessary yet ulwavs ro chaste and rctinod. It is a regular littVo liave none of t|ie airs of a fowl in his yard ! ”
paint, and vowed that Molly should gain no tangible, about her, the sense of disappointment
‘ Alatter ? Oh with Alolly you mean ?—No- that they should hug the hearth ns their island go-ahead, too, as cornparilion between its numbcni will Ho he openly went back to Ids old wivus, tho
thing by the invitation so skillfully angled for came with it. A faint chill crept over her tiling at nil, I guess. She’s almost always cross neighbors do ; but iliut the love of '.he I'ainily prove. Wo learn that tho firm of H. 8. V\'o<m1 A Co. (Hbher. Had she lived fifty-one years in a sinful bright imagining'. Something beautiful hud when she first wakes up,’ replied the plain spo is us much developed in Franco us it is any Bolvcd in March loHt, tho “ Co." (8. E. Hhutcfi, Mayor of ugly common fowls, who seemed to ho under
Newburgh.) rotaining ikmaobsiou of the mag.isiiio, and good subjection and flaunied in the face of Miss
world to be conquered now by a pretty laced vanished. Could it be because ol that comlor- ken Ann Eliza.
where in the world—that, in fact, to speak the roo.illing H. V. Osborne (Tonoroon) aa editor. 8o, Biddy, and told lier bur gay plumage was noth
slipshod girl, without habits of neatness, without table group below—Jim, Mollib, and the mutual
Di.-eiichaiit tlie first 1 Could this glum, dingy triiih and tear not, it is rather stronger in though the publioatioa really changed hands, it has not
suficred from tho management of a new publisher or ing compared to dutiful liens.
•• faculty,” without any of the virtues requisite in blanket shawl ?
vision be tlie radiant little witch of lust week. * rancu (uari ll i.s Hoywheru else iii dm wurld-— | new editor, but under tho redoubled offortn of ite
“ Y'ou had better set it out old hen, and I
Jim's future wife—a girl whose gloves ran to
‘ It’s pretty cool tonight, isn’t it ? ’ said jolly It seemed hanlly possible.
wo do most powcilully and potently believe, getio priiprioUir, haz gained new force and now attrao- guess yo'j will come lo your meals as roost
Price only ono dollar a yc.ar. Addreaa Wood'z
boles, whose collars, generally soiled about the Sir. Child, emerging from the men’s lent, wliere
It hud been easy enough for pretty Alolly to and stand ready to give good reasons for .so be tivonezo.
hens do, before you hatch your brood. The
bindings, were always pinned on crooked he had been belping his wife spreutl the beds. mil up stairs just as Jim swung the gate ol lieving. Y'el it is certainly true that they Itonzchidd Magazine, Newburgh, N. Y.
The PiiRENOLCKJtOAL JouBNAL for Seyjtem- truth is, madam, you are not quite ns pretty
whose hooks, eyes, buttons, shoo strings, wore ‘ You’d belter wrap up, Graeie. Where are alienioon.s, tuialile iff her soiled wrapper, s.puiid little of llieir leisure time in doors, and
bor, now on our table, must be pninonnood by every ns you were, your fealh'.Ts are quite faded, and
“all which way;” whose top drawer was a all the boys and girls? ’
twitch the curl papers from her hair, and de tile middle term tliat reconciles tlie two sliilo- reader a capital number. Itn examination bua ^ivon ub
caution to beholders; who couldn't sew, liatod
‘Not far off, any*of them,’res|ionded his scend alter half an hour’s delay, -reiiuvaled. inenls is, that wlioii they go abroml, tlio family much natiHtaotion. It contains over twenty net articles your comb is turning whiliili, and you don’t
to dust, didn’t care for flowers ; who might have sister. ‘Suppise you got them ail logeth!;i' Huffed, smoothed to a presentable extent, with as a rule, goes all togellier. Now we see no besidtw shorter papers ; among them being Hiram row wulk quite as smartly ns you did I And you.
with portrait; Extraordinary Scientific Discovery; have a termagant’s disposition; no decent
been born in San Domingo or the Society Is- ! ami have a to I sing li'sre on the kn.tll, .J.tnics ? ’ some rose or ribbon tucked into just the most reason for doubling tliat Americans, if llie ers,
Living Unto Life ; Dr. Horatios Donar, with portrait;
lands as New England, as far as tlie ideas io j ‘ A first rale i.li-a, Maty. Here, mother,’ effective spot, and a smile and a twinkle that proper means were provided, would come in Laughter, illuntratod; Sketches from Koal Life, No. 4, rooslor^old bo expected to live with you.”
AM lo finish poor Biddy’s disgrace, she
; QckmI Behavior—which everybody should
her silly head went; and—crowning sin of all— rai-iiig his voice
tell the children to come made all ili.screpancics of toilet invisible. 'The lime to lake as raucli open air exercise ns illustrated
ruiid; lh:of. J. M. Kieffer, with portrait; Mary Lee's could see from her nest Ihe other hens, her old
who “came of a bad slock,” inherited “slaek- 1 out, we're going to sing.’
lilile poiiils where iiierailicahle untidiness made the French, mid llmt iliey would enjoy ns mucli Dream, a story for teachers ; Over-training; CurrositioH rivals, feeding and coaxing her truant lover.
'
• Option,
^ •
mwTO|_Local
or .The Temperance Ex.
ness ” imd indolence ^rom a long hjio of sliilt-j Mrs. Child came—a placid, happy womao, itselt vizihle to an experienced -eye, escupod as tlftz French .eiijoy-taking-llfe air—talfiernnd uf AbAinenoo
perimenTat Vineland ; Dr. Wilder® Wit and Wisdom;
Tliis, was terribly liard fo bear, bat wiml
less ancestors, ~Nol if Aunt Alary eouM help ’ with sleepy, kiuea like eyes,
..
.liiii's notice eomplelely, and, hut for this ‘.salt III illier mid children, nil togellier. We think Firom Chobuyi^.m to Mackinaw
on wloo; .............
The Chineso
it, Jim Child was not going, to m.iiry u Bom-j ‘Yes, pa, certainly. S.idie ! Ann Eliz.i! ing parly,’ might h ive continued to escape it It in the highest degree desirable that this Wheelbarrow, illustrated ; John T. Gordon, a Murder could slie do? Sliu could nut lo.tvo her eggs,
a your. if slie did she would have no chickens; so she
fret.
' Tnin 1 Your papa wants you. Yon can quit ijiilii the lime when, too late lor repeiiluiice. slioolil be. One of the most prulilie sources of er, _with ^rtrait, ete. Subscription prioe,
sot, patient only in tho hope of the dear liltlo
fln» big, liandsume, .sweet tempered ,Jiin was the dishes ; they'll do very well (or lonlgut just Airs. Jim should have sealed herself—a dis misery and crime, in this civilized world of 8. R. Wells, Publisher, 880 Broadway, Now Vurk.
Petkhson’s AIagazine for September has cliicks that were lo ho hers.
in truth the very id.il of his liright, breezy old as they are. Squire Vose!—ah, hero he is reputable vision—at the breakfast table of her ours, is tound in tlie scpanitiun of llie interests
AVoulJn’t that great event bring bank her
nunt. Ho came into the world at a lime when with E-.lher and Air. Grey. Bit where's Al- asiouislied .husband. But iiieeling thus, day of parents mid cbildren. In this respect we A fine steel onCTavingontitlod ’^ThoHtrungo Phj^ician,"
a oulored double page fashion {)Ute, numerous wo(n1 en lord’s love ?—wouldn’t he fed priilo in ‘ their'
the storm wliich shipwreeked her girlhood and die and Charlie Hale? An.l wne.ru’s Jim ? ’
atier d-iy, and all day lung, was too much for have much to learn from the French mid Ger gravings and designs of articles of dross and ornamout,
threw it high and dry upon the rocks of spin-j ‘ We are here. Airs. Child,'said Aldie Vose’s poor Alolly. “ Wbal does it signify?”—tliat mans, mid inucli to unlearn from tlio English. a piece of music, and the usual supply of stories and chickens? Foolish hoii I—silly to (he last fem
miHoollanoous reading, including novcral pages of valu inine weakness.
Alerdoin, WHS at its height. No human h.-lp pleasant voice, from a little w.iy down the hank. customary exc-ii'e—was ultered again and tigaia Our immediate subject lias to do with only one able
recipes.
Homelimes she suffered for a korrtdof corn ;
was-80 much to her in thoso days as the toiieli; where she had been silting wiili licr lover. over tumbled dre.s.s, soiled coll.ir, and tattered ui'.n (lilt tills separation takes, but, it ought to
PublUoed by Cbos. J, Peterson, Philadelphia, at
a
yo'-ir.
but he didn’t bring it. And when she did leave
of tlie soft, uncon-cious baby fingers ; and witli ‘ .Wo came u litllo lurilier to see the sunset bet- stockings, till even Jim's glamored eyes became be seriously rellected on, how many are its
her nest for a moment to pick up anything,.just
the passionate affection ol a woman who feels ter.
The NonsERY for September is as nice os
observant.
lorms. Ill England it begins in the nursery,
herself doomed to be childless forevermore, she
be, being full uf beautiful picture and interesting to slay her hunger tho oilier hens would peek
‘ But wliere’s Jim ? ’
“ Auiilie,” ho said one day, as in a moment mid it is far Irora uncommon for it to begin as can
little stories and iK>ems for its young readers.
at her, and tiller, one to the other, and bis high
Rttnclied herself to her little nephew.
' He’s down on the beach with Molly.'
of confidence he laid his handsome head on early with u.s. Then there comes the SuiidayPublished by John L. Hhorev. 3G Brumfield 8t.
majesty would strut off in such a tar.lalizing .
From Ihiit day to this, he and his affairs had
‘ Jim 1 ’ shouted Ids fallier.
ton,
at
$1.60
a
year.
The
pul
bUshers vety liberally ufTor
Aliss Child’s knee, ‘ I tbouglit the Pomfrets scliuul, an institution with which there would
rahiiner; sometimes Biddy felt like fighting
to
send
the
lost
three
numbers
uf
1873
free
to
all
subJ
teen (he predominant interest of licf life. She
‘ Ahoy 1 ’ came the answer.
were well off.’
be no fault to find if it were not to be suspected Boribors for 1874 who pay before tbo first day of Novcni* every one of them und then sho would bethink
made bis kites, covered his balls and knit bis
With iiiliiiile sutisfociion Aunt Mary watched
‘ Well,’ iiiiorrogatively.
bor,
o
that it is coining to take the place of home in
herself of Inir nest mid Away she would run to
Atockings. It WHS to Aunt Mary's ear tliat all the distant buiiille unrull, restore itself into
‘ Well, they can’t be, you know, for ' Alolly struction in religion—a lamentable tiling, if we
Blackwood's Edinbdbou AIaoazine for Au- brood over her eggs nnd her troubles.
bis youtliful secrets and sorrows were confided, component parts, and approachi Jim and Molly don’t seem to have nice tilings like the rest of only knew it. Tliat children should go away
gust has the following table of contents
One morning, when Mistress BhMy was
«nd that kind salety valve was still bis refng-i cams walking slowly iiiul carrying the shawl.
the girls. Don’t you think they must have fi'um lioine to be taught their secular studies The Pariaians, Book IX.; Bivalls and the Oarllsta iu
Calalonia; A Century uf Great Puets, from 1750 Down feeling very faint nnd hungry, she saw a beau
when the mighty cares of twenty-one required
‘ What made you pick out such ajl-amp spot pretty hard times at home ? ’
’ lias become so universal, mid is a custom so wards,
No. IX,—Johann Friedrich BohiUor; The BcUly
an outlet.
Her boy,’" she called bira. To to sit ill ? ’ asked that inconvenient little 'Tom.
‘ Jim,’ said Aunt Mary, solemnly, ‘ I happen old establi.shed, that there is no use in a.skiiig IhUndji and Houtb West CurnwsU; A Visit to Albion ; tiful worm crawling on the ground near her,
her mind he was not only beautiful, bnt “ most
* Well, I don’t know,’ answered Jim. ‘ Mol to know what Alolly has to spend on her dress, whether it be wise or no; but here in America The North—the Jjand uf Love and Bung; Draggiiig out so she culled, '* cluck, cluck, do Cimntieleor, gut
mu that worm ? You know if 1 leuye roy e^s
virtuous, discroelpst, best.” And here was iliis ly cliose it. It was dampish, though.’
and if you’ll keep it a sacred secret, I'll breathe it is only one in the lung list ol separations be a W' retched l^istenoo.
igi
much our dear little chiekeits will bo weakly
prince, ^ this paragon, this ' entire and perfbet
At whieh speech Aunt Mary hugged lierselh it to you. Will you pruiuise ? ’
tween parents mid their uhiidren. Berbaps it other uf those delightfid papers on the Great Poets. thingt, fur all the world knows that Iioaltby
chrysolite,’ proving himself mere man, after the
‘‘The^-tit
to
Albiuj^"
is
a
humuruudy
sarc'istio
ao*
Evoryb-idy sung that night—Jiin in hearty
‘ Y-es.’
is more con.spicuous in our mnu.semenls (Imri it count of the recent visit of the Groat Llama of Thibet cliiekeiis come from good suiting.”
manner of his sex, by slipping into the toils of ha.ss, his friend, Charlie Grey in tenor. Squire
‘ She spends exactly four hundred dollars a is in llie serious work of every day, but a for to England.
And whitt did Mr. Cliantitdeur do, but bold
a girl not worthy to darn bis stockings, even if Voso in well iiitenlioiied tones tb.it resembled year.’
riie I'uur great K^iglisli Quarterly Rev ewt aud Rliickeigner accustomed to seeing mutlicrs sharing
atie had known how, which, considering her an nothing so much m the squeaking of a rusty
wood's Monthly ere promptly iMiioaby the Leonnrd SoulC the duiniy morsel up in bis beak and go chasing
‘ Is that a good deal ? ’ asked ignorant Jim. wiili nurses the supervision uf their childreii'in Publishing Oompiinv, 87 Walker Btreet, Nevv York, the
around the yard until he hud every ono of his
tecedents, seemed improbable 1 It should not be. hinge, the girls iu silvery treble—everyhody
Just then the girls passed slowly side by the parks and gardens ; luiliors, mothers, chil- terms of subscription being an follows:—Kurnnvoneof
Aunt Mary arrayed herself to tho rescue.
but Alolly Bomiret. Alolly was a little pul side, bearing a basket of frestily gatliered blue druii,aiid nurses, all ingolher at the fairs, and the four Reviews, $4 per Hunuin; any two of ihe Re old wives running after him, all scrambling for
views,$7; siiv three of tbe U.'views,<10; all fourRc- the worm ? And then, what do you aupposu bu
Her first move was to ‘ borrow ' Grace Good- out. ‘ Two is company — more is trumpery ’ berries. Grace in simple, well fitting gown of
jibiuad on fete-days, and all the lanilly, even views, S13; Uinokvvood's Magarioe'fi; Ritiokwood nnd did, alter all the clms'mg and running? Wby,
enow, the girl whom, with ih.it infallible ia was einpliHticnlly her motto, and slie by no gray, a knot of blue under her white collar, a
(ns ill the case of working people) to the baby, one Review, #7 s Ulsekwo hI nnd any two Reviews, #10; why, why, he gobbled It down whole liiouelf!
a'inct that loads us to see the rights and wrongs means.rclishud the interruption of tlie ie(e a- blue ribbon looping a shady Imt over the bur
lll.ickwood and the four Reviews, $15—with large diiof other people’s love affairs more clearly than tete beneath the blanket shawl. Aunt Mary nished, peifectly braided hair; the other in enjoying llie theater together—how must the count to vlubs. In all Ihe prinolpul cities und towni these And then liu crowed, Oo oo-oo ! us though bo
wuiks are sold by periodical dealers.
iliouglit he had done a smart thing. Oh, the
they do themselves, she had long ago selected noted the vexation in her face and luiggel her mossy, tumbled wliitu pique, liiilf the bulluiis foreigner in question be puzzled when be ob
serves the marked separation that exists among
Fodb Dollars Worth or AIusio roa 30
«i (he wife Jim ought to want. But to barrow self again.
off her boots, a crushed pink rose surmounting us between the elder people and the younger CTS.—By zending tor tbe Heptomber number ol I’otor.' vanity of the ways of a rooster 1
There came a lime when Biddy brought
Grace Goodenow was not an easy matter. Dr.
‘ Tiiat’s right, dear,’she thought ‘ G i on just curls much in want ul brushing, and soiled kid in llieir amusemuiiis!—f From “ Cuniral Bark," Muiioal Monthly, prioo 80 oti.,you will get Four Hong.,
Goodenow being strongly opposed to parlies of
a Uurud Quartet, a Four-Hinfl Fieoa, an 1 Four loetra- forth as pretty a brood of little onus, as ever
Give him a taste of tbo pleasant luo'x tliat gloves. 'The contrast could hardly have been in Hcribner’s for September.
menUl Piocos, worth gl in zheot form.
walked tbe earih. Now was her pride full.
pleasure and all that savored of frivolity and will await your husband wlien -mything crosses moro marked, even to an experienced eye.
Thirty oenU iz but u emtU outlay tu teat the merita
* philandering,’ against which vague and anom- your fancy. It is a very goo I lesson fur him
A Life Insurance agent who has had eighteen of Fotera' Magazine. Bend fur a oepy, and unr word fur Even tlie-ugly ohl heOs seemed to envy her
‘ Wliew,’ says Jim.
and Clianlieleer tiled his ltest tu inuke friends.
clous initjuity be was wont to frequently and and I hope lie’s taking notice.'
it, you will uaver regret tbe ontlay.
From that day, as she in after years declared, years experience, in a communieution to the
Addreaa, J. L. Peters, b'J8 Urj.idway, New York.
strongly Inveigh. A long morning of argument
But she was a proud bird, and would have no
So by the way of making sure lie should she Aunt Mary dated her triumph. Nut (has Jim Hpringllvld Republican, (Motions uU'lliose who
mure of his fijoling. She laid become a mat
was the price paid for the concession. Aunt loaned forward and pleasantly enqiiirud ‘ What’s transferred his affections then and there to are about to insure their lives lo rend over their
[From tho Woman's Junrnal.]
Mary had to face much discussion and repro the matter, Molly ? Anything gona wrong ? ’
ronly mother. Her tihildreii were her sole
Grace. No 1 It was mony months after that polieies and see what they pay fur, und also to
THE WAYS OF A ROOSTER.
care. One day, she flew over the fence Into
bation : had to hear that the longing for salt
‘ Nothin' much,' was tho reply, with a pout. the event happened that filled all Dusuiibury ascertain tlie cliarncter of the eompmiy with
water which she had inc-iuliously qjiuded to as Jim caught the look, but bless you, he didn’t with excitement and Dr. Oooderiow’s niiiid which they propose lo insure. Divideiid.s, tie
“ Oo-oo 00 1 Here, Biddy, come liere I here's her old yard, and clucking, clucking, clucking,
* natural ’ was an instinot shared by brute beasts, regard it as a pout. To his eyes it win meruly with unspeakable wonder that that child should says, “ are promised by non-divi(lend paying a lil-bit of meat, and here's a nice kernel of called every one of her dear liltlo pets through
the slats of the fence.
prairie wolves and savage bison.s,. who gallo|) an ucoidont of tho moonlight, or booauso Molly
be grown up enough Io entertain the idea of companies, exceeding in amount the dividends wheat, and a dainty criimh uf bread ; don't you
Then Chfinlicleer tried all h'is old wiles lo
miles to roach a ‘ lick and satisfy their oppe-1 was catching cold ; and ho seized the offending such a thing for a moment.
of the oldest and best. Nothing is more com see it is better than you get at home ? Why
gel Mrs. Biddy back again, but nothing that he
tiles; she bad to listen to a vast and erudite shawl
• ■ and’ wrapped
—
■ it round• •his
- charmer with
But from that time the spell of Jim’s untidy mon than tho promise of 10 per (Mint dividends don’t you oorae and live with me ? 1 will scraleo
body of objection drawn from natural history, such devoted eagurnoss that his aunt could
oould say would raovo Biddy ; sho had grown
little cncbaniresa was broken. In vain did on ten year endowments (I mean an earning lor you, and crow-lor you, and roost beside you,
and Scripture, and finally only carried her gladly have boxed his ear.s. Luckily, Molly Alolly seok to lure him back, even combing her of 10 pur cent on Ihe total investment.) und and be a dear, good rooster lo you. Promise wise by experience, and bauiielur wiles didn't
point by stringent allusions to Graoio’s pale was in the mood to take offence ; so she shook
mean the same to her now, as Ibey used tu
curls for three days running. He would not nothing is more oertuiii ihsn tliat no company, me you will nut go over into Ihe other yanl
do I
Uktu.
ness, Want of appetite, and adroit allusions to the shawl off and said sharply :
return, comb her never so wisely. * Hailing even the best one, ever midusucli dividends, again. I liave been looking through Ihe fence
an Aunt Esther, who died some twenty years
‘ Don't. 1 don't want it 1 You’re mussing parties were horrid,' she from that time and or even pretended to do so. I know of one and admiring you for a long lime. Oh, you
A terrible disaster occurred on tlta ChezU'
before of nonsumption, and a rather hypotheti me all up,’ and Jim shrank back rebuked.
forever declared. She ‘ never wanted to go to eorapuny who io ten successive years received are a dear, pretty ben, prettier ilian any of the peake and Dulaware Cnoal, by whieh that
cal ‘ Uncle Zackt’ who ‘ kinder wasted away
common
fowls
my
mistress
keeps,
f
don't
see
' Row, brothers, row,’ * Trancadillo,’ ‘ Those one again.'
93,000,000 fur premiums, out of which they
highway has be(Hi totally destroyed. The aednnd went out like snuff of a candle.* When Evening Bells,’ and our time honored favorites
actually paid dividends amounting to not quite wliy she got such an ugly loukiog set of fcwls dent ol a few days ago ooropelled iIm locking
•
And
so
they
are,'agreed
Aunt
Mary
Child,
the dmuinie, on mention of this worthy, began composed the repertoire of the Child family,
* horrid for shame and slipshod. But if a young SfiO.OUO, wliu advertised in the New York lo- for me lo lake care of. Dear Biddy, do say uf tbe waters on one level, and in ounaeqtwuca
to hitch uneasily in his chair, she knew tjiai her and were heartily enjoyed and encored till a
man wauia to find out what a girl really tins in dependent fur something like two years iu lead you will come and stay with me in this delight of the heavy rains and tho restricted spaop in
oauso was won ; for in spite of hi« big bow wow late hour. 'I*be concert wuuiid up with ‘ Cor her, aud how alie dues the little every day things ed type, dividtHdi jif-y per cent.
ful yard 7 st is so dull for roe to be scratching
which the great volume was held the walls
nunner the good man was exceedingly aeiisiiiva onation,’ tliat delight of all e.muiry church go that go to make bia life comfortable or uncuinall day long with such a brood of fools I why,
were forced out and (he entire ouuntry flooded.
•nd anxious about his only girl. So, seizing ers. And it whs 'then (hat Grace, lelt out in
Tlie
rethiiit
speeches
of
Jeff
Davis
expressing
with
you
I
should
be
perfectly
happy.
Scratch
tor(4biu, 41)4 haw ebti'i going to look in Ihn
^ great number of vessels were destroyed and
the moment with a woman's qoiukness, she be the mure secular music,
to ding,
sing, and her
tier ■. muniiog, or wlien etiti not tiged up just lo c*lcU hopes tor the perpetuation of disloyalty and ing one’s living would be iioiliing with such a a portion uf tho Delaware Railroad wai wasbud
tic, began lt>
gan to dilate on tbe exceeding steadiness of the clear, bird like notes astuiiUbeil everyboJy wbo ! bu eye, 1 adviso liiui to |iiek up a wife where lor the uliimatu triumph of sooessiun, show to fowl as you to help eat; and we will live to
aw.ay. The loss cannot be correctly eiiimated,
Hrtjr, whieh aha made out to be a sort of cross had never happened lo sit near the parson’s j my Jim found bis__down at sati.*
what extent our liberties are crushed finder the gether and be liappy—wliy I should feel like
though It ia known lo he aevoral millions. It
j Wiiivb seii-iblo adviiNi wu commeod lo all iron beet of a mdiliiary despotism, and how crowing all tbe time, just for joy,”
* oarap meeting and a water cure. pew on Sunday.
is believed that there haa been no loas of > life.
’Tj^JIW’lf jrou’d been with us last year, you
unscruputbusly
tho
aid
of
ftxJeral
bnyonels
is
And master Chsniioleer danced around Miss
‘ Why, Qraoe, what a beautiful voice you’ve whom it may concorn.
•••W have been gretified, aa I was—roalljr got! ’ aaid Jim, leaning., forward to look at her i------------------------------;—‘invoked to overawe freedom ol speech.—[Bos Biddy and prais^ her plumage, made flattering
Moving fur a pew Iriul- ■courting a second
ton Traveller.
.
^mparisons between Iter and Ids old common wtle.
1 at' all that went on. None of tho
Sbe blushed with pleasure. ‘ Do jrog really. * The bone of uontenllon—tbe jaw bone.
MISOELL^NTT.
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agricultural exhibitions.
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A YOUNG man in a neighboring town, who
The Lewiston Journal makes our chapter of
Maine State Aobioultobal Sooiett, at Bangor, Toe,
with
his
sister
fitted
for
college
ftt
the
Wafer
The
political
waters
in
this
•“"'o
“fc
liquor statistics in Watervillo a text for a col
day, Wednesday, Tborsday and FridayJlopt; 16th, ITthL
finer has yet been produced in .
\
, f
T .
beginning to ripple, and numerous candidates li,NoTinNO
Llassical Institute, end afterward chose to 18th and 19th. Neat Stock, Horaea, Farm Crops, 4o] A.n
ihirt country In
in tho
tbo form of •
n .raagwino
magazine than tho
the Sep-1
Bop
uinn ol remarks which close* ns follows:
on the Fonobsoot Fair Groonda. Fair at Norombegi
for immersion are recognized by their clean gar tombor Aldlne. Mr.' A. F. Bnnncr ban a aorica of three
enter Bowduin College while his sister entered Hall.
To day llieru is hardly’an open bar in Wa- ments and paper “ chokers ” (I’ve just bought a magnificent
Tiowa in the llocky Mountain^ made ex- (
Era, MAXn.lM,
1
DKm. R. WINO,
State PoKOLoaiOAi. Sooiett. (Fair in oonncotioi
lervillc.
There
are
places
where
liquor
is
kept
BDITORn.
new box.) and then a subdued cxpru.ssion over
Passed around with tho State Fair at Bangor, as above.]
in some liidden spot and sold secretly; but the off eye indicates an expoctiiiicy from a hope ! dour of those hidden «oUtado. in away to make them tbrougli the newspaper, and handled pretty
Fast Kenmedso, at South China, Tuesday, Wcdncsl
day and Thursday, Sept. 28d, 24th, and 25th.
WATEliVILLE... AUG. 29. 1873. wliore formerly there were 400 lihds., or more well grounded Old “ records ” are brought SaTlir^LTlc^'Xm^fan^^rn^wtelL^^^
roughly that he is driven to ox'KKESET CEN'rnAi.j'at Skowhogan, Tuesday, Wednei
titan Si},000 gallons sold it is doubtful il there
At
" th and 26th.
Ay I • ..............................
out, cxurnined tor the forty seventh time and
interior of the llocky Mountains, givea one tho ! pljiin in a note lo tho Standatd j—•
,
is a fiftieth part sold to doultle the population. brought up lor a critical inspecihm of the dear impression that all the world is mode of mountains. A \ ^
W:EST SoHEBsET, at North Anson, Tneaday, Wednoi
day
and
Thursday,
Sept.
23d,
24th
and
26th.
Where forty years ago every store atid tavern people. The “ Liberals ” are trying to get up charming full page picture after Lejouno, a French ar-1
tub *'Bia bbother’* heabd from.
K:
.
....
.xENNEDEO, St'Beail&eld, Tuesday
Wednesday aii<
.
. "how, a bewi^hing young | Recently, I have noticed in the papen an article ro- Thursday, Sept. SOth, and Cot. 1st and 2d.
sold liquor freely, now there is not a single a revival in the democratic church but the lat tist, called , , . Blueiiird*"
woman oonfiniri in a ,trong tower to keep her from her , ferring to a brother and ,i,tcr that fitted for Colby UniNobth Kennebec at WaterviUe, Sept. SOth and OctI
store or tavern that sells at all. The liquor ter stigmatize tlie attempt as extremo impu- loTor. Mr. John Hows, a New York artist, has a full versity, and both passed tho examination. The brother
lat and 2d.
Irafllc has become loo disreputable lor any
declared if his sister ontorod he wouldn't; and as
sisted in her determination, ho has gone to Bowdccenl man to engage in it. Where a genera
Railroad War.—Saturday evening thel Ijy
Thinking that to bo true, a number of papers
tion since drunkenness was so common as to
...
..
*.
a
j have made comments upon it, all of whioh come down Boston and Maine gave notice to tbe £astern|
subject '
attract no attention, now, oiiisidu*of a foreign dotnnnr^fa nnfl lilioriild Wft Off I hr4*ntt»nf'fl With u"fi j
B^irs to catch a gliniMe of tho man at the
the “ big brother." Some call him selfish and moan,
and lilit.ruls. Wo are tr.rcatenta with , ball dwr- Bom, the great I'ronoh artist, fuTOiahc, two | atao a coward, beoauao he don't etiok by hi, “little ei,. Road they sliould attempt to put in the frog at
population more recently settled in the totvii, democrats
bolls and lllUlldct bolls if wo peisisl in running l largepioturc, illuntrating the fairy tale of tho " Sleep-'
Other,.’ more wise, prophesy that ho will bo the bead of Smith’s wharf at 7 a. m. Sunday!
there is so little drunkenesss as to cause re a strai'Mit licket.
‘"V
«» magioal in their , .. hazed” at Uowdoin whioh may be true. No doubt
°
1
r««n™ ii
vmmt, and full of the flubtlegeniua of Dore, Peter Mo-1 they have been “‘‘through
through tho mill"
rnill ” einoe they are bo so as to cross tbe Portland, Sneo, and Ports
mark when a case is noted among the niiltvo
ready to cry “ thief.” But as to the facts: Both mouth, and Atlantic and St. Lawrence Batltoad
population who have been under the influeMco
.t fit for Colby; both did not pass tho examina- tracks on Commercial street, Portland. Ac
E
of the temperance movement. Hido lahles'are
both did not wish to. I fitted for Bowdoin and
lire
not to he found in the houses ; liquor is not Of course nil sorts of teams were brought into i hiHtorioal event. " A Skye Terrier,''oldao, the grand always insonded to go there ; yet for the sake of my sis cordingly at midnight tbe Eastern Road had a ^or
ter's safety,—since by their own statement a oolloge is freight train of 21,cars with two locomotiveg|
offered to Inhorcrs or guests; and drinking
of illustration, for iSeptamber. Eooh of thoBo pio- not a safo place for a young lady—1 wonid lay aside all
requisilion and men hastened lo the top of list
tiire, is well describei in the letterprcsa, tho oditorial my own wishes in the sftair in order toproteot my stretched across that point and there they re
linhits nrc at a discount.
.Swan’s hill to find out that they had been sold. articles on “ Colorado " and the '' Bleeping Rcauty " be “ little sister,'’ but she being nearly a head taller than mained all day Sunday, but no attempt was] for
Now this striking statistical statement show
If sponinneous conibuslioii is taking place lot ing of Bpccial interoet, Mrs. Julia C. IL tiorr opens tho myself—and' yet I am not oaUed
111’ so very short—it
.....................
don't made to put in the frog. It is now slated on{
number with an exquisite poem of considorablo length, seam to mo to ho noccssary to plaoo myself between her
8i
ing the progress which the temperance inoveus hear of it.
oificial authority that the Grand Trunk Rail eil
entitled “ Rena; a Legend of Bmsscis.” R, K. Weeks and any college boy.
" Bio Bbotheb.”
mciit lias made in Wuterville during the past
John Cornforili—the “ fat boy ”—has just odds a gem of a poom called “ In Sojjtombcr.” Tho prose
road, either by a frog or switch, as the Eastern
forty years, applies lo nearly every oilier rural
aro all oxooUont.
i dopartmonts
pa
of
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
put in store in tlio old Fost-offioo 2000 bushels contributions
More still.—Mr. Douglas, of Lewiston, road shall select, and in case they make ni
Music, Art, and Literature, aro each well filled with
town
in
the
State.
The
same
progress
has
Tulfotlowlof farMei«rf aathorhrd to rrceiTe
corn iind 100 lihls flour. Ho is offering his good solid reading matter, fully maintaining tho high has nearly completed tho plans and specifica se lection, then the Grand Trunk will m
HtntiaM OBbMnption* for (hr Mail and will do fo al Mi« been made in nil the other farming communities
reputation 'X'bo Aldlne has long sinoo carnod. Hubscripincrclmiidt-o at bottom prices.
am* ratoa raqulrod at th la ofllro
the connection in the way they simll deem best, I Wei
?l»|
tion price $5.UU, including Chromes “ Village Bello'' tions fur'two new dwelling houses to be built in
0.M.PITtlCNarLL h Co . No. (0 State BI.,Boa(OD,ajJ and smaller villages from the Piscataqua to the
The Dunn Edge Tool Co. shipped tho past aud “■ Crossing the Moor." James Button 4 Co., pub
but at all events they propose to make the con N,i
I. Park lev, New York.
St. Ci'uix. Ill the larger cities of the Stale,
Waterville,
for
the
junior
Messrs.
Dunn.
One
lave
season 11000 dozen scythes, 4000.dozen axes, lishers, SB Maiden Lane, N. Y.
0.ll.NII.W,Ne. ISoeltaYanotldlnt. Dnrtoo
nection. 'i'ho Grand Trunk Company will;| Non
where the tnuisiciU and foreign element is largo,
a«O.P.RO\Y0I.L It 0O.,No.40 Park Uoa,New York.
is designed for the large lot on Pieasant-st., when the new Lewiston and Auburn RaiRdad,1000 dozen grass hook.,, .500 dozen straw knives,
,0
T.O. BVANAilOS WaahloftCD Si.iDoaton.
and where wine driiikingexists in so called high
to
Colby Univkbsity—The Fall terra com next above Hon. E. F. We'ob, and the other now building, is completed, run it by virtue of
tp^A^ferttaara abroad are reforrtdto the Agents named er circie.s, the progress is of course nut so miiiked, and 350 dozen hay knives. Their works will'
abort*
start September Isl. 'I'lio pro.specis for a large menced on Wednesday, tlie now officers all be probably on College-st., on the present Dunn a lease, and the plan is lo transport all Lewahliougli lliere is ruii.son fur encuurugement
year’s business are exceedingly good.
istpn aud Auburn freight over tbe Grand Trttnk
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ing at their posts. Tlie Ifreslimaii class num homestead lot.
even at such poiiil-s. To he sure, the litiuor
ralatJag loelthrr tl a bueljesor editorial departmenta of the
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to Portland and fruiii Portland to Boston over
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not
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in
Maine
;
^aptf akould be additt**’! to * UaIUam k Wt3u or >Vat>
bers 24 including 4 young Indies.
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TiuaMaa orrica.
Wm. ii. Dow & Co. have' abandoned the the mils of the Boston and Maine. A system
neither is tlieli, murder nor any other crime.
Ouli AusKNTKua me coming hack from spondent of tlie Fortlnnd Press, who is of course
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Such a glorious re.-^ult ns llml, alihougli con- mountain niid shore where they have been
old bowling saloon on Common St., which they of passenger ticketing over tho same route will
well posted, says:—“Prof. Wra. Elder, the
also bo perfected. 'I’lio Grand 'Trunk are by I hoi
Ilow, IT LOOKS.—Tlioro floctns to bo very stniilly aimed at, will not be likely to he reached
used
ns
a
setting-up
shop,
and
now
occupy
the
siKMiiling their vacations; tlie stuilerils of the professor elect in the department of Chemistry
no ineiins unfavorably. disposed toward the
I ncf
tnngiblu indicntioii that tlio deatli of tlio old till the luilleiiiiim. The liquor IraHic, how
old Somerset and Kennebec depot, which now Eastern road. On llie cbiilrary it is ilieir poli
bn
deiDOcralic pnt ly is ju.,t nt liiuid. 'fliose wlio ever, has not only been made illegal but disre Univer.sily liave relurneil to their studies and and Natural History, is welcomed as a valua
I HtC
putable, iiiid may he as thoroughly extiiiguislicd the Clas^icul Iiisliluto will commence its Fall ble accession lo the ranks of scientific teachers stands north of Temple St., togelher with a cy to be on friendly terms, witli both of the I ti,
linve regarded it as “ from everlasting to evernew building contiguous which stands close to Boston road.s, retaining the right of making I-cal
us the kindred crime of keeping gaiiihliiig lorni next wook ; and soon our streets, which
in our State. President Robins will give in
special connection wiili either us they may de
lastiag ” simply because it has lived so long, houses and houses of ill fume, in any community
the side track, and enables them to load the sire. Next Sunday
the time designate for I up
are at length compelled to confess they see in where a suirieiciit anioniit of mural influence is liavu seemed dull and deserted, will -.again be struction in meinpliysics. Large additions have furniture directly into
cars,
without
any
milking
thp
cdiiiiection.
'The Grand Trunk l4o
filled with u full tide of life, dispelling that foel- recently been made to the library and appara
in it the elements of mortality. The remem exerted to keep the public cniisciciicc alive.
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Drunkenness and all the evils flowing from
tus.” *
bered demise of tlie old whig p.arly, tliat stood
ever
road
they
my
choose
without
the
necessi
Isaac M. Glidden and Albert Kenney, who
intemperance are still S'O he seenTlind to' some who arc not favored with a summer vacation,
law
so many years its natural“Biiemy, h 'now °re- extent will ho so 1 tig as men are wliiit they
'.riiE New Railroad Bridge across the had been at work at tbe slate factory in Bruns ty of asking permission of the Eastern.
Irei
hut nrc compelled lo stand at their posts in all
ferred to as an evidence that n long venerated are. But considering the increase of population,'
Slang AND Wit.— Tho Philadelphia Ledg'
Kennebec, nboul a mile above the Colleges, is wick, were tbe rogues who committed tbe burg
weallier. Now let us nil, by a wise improve
an
political parly may in lime die and he buried. and pspeciiil'y the liict that a foreign element
going right up, a largo force being already at lary at Mr. Nichols bouse in East Corinth, of er is moved to the following expression of opin-' ■Ifoi
ment of tlio privileges which are ours—social,
ion;
Slang
is
,
not
wit.
Neither
is
the
mis-has
been
adited
to
our
people,
whieli
bus
not
It is even asked, why should not 'tliese two
Itei
work upon the abutments. This bridge will be which we had an account last week. ' 'Pbey
as yet been much reached by the icinperaiiee intellectual and moral—endeavor to promote
spelling of words humor. And we may go
venerable opponents, that liad tlieir bir li in moveineui, it is marvellous to note llie progress I
of
iron.
'I'lie
old
bridge
across
Tieonic
Falls
even farther and say that the prevalent disposi ■ pa
o„,|,
„||
wisdom and virhave been arrested.
ICe
circumstances and conditions which no longer wliicli lias been made witliin lorly year.,. There !
tion to present everything, serious as well as
,
, is being strengthened and will be retained—
.. . 1 , .
I I tue, and tliereby promote our own spiritual
T
he Somerset Democratic and Peo- trifling, in a ridiculous light, is not only bad as
‘
exist, dwindle into forgetfulness togcllier ? They IS no rea.suii why any friend ol luiiiperiiiiee and
and through trains will then no longer pass on
■ mi
a matter of taste, but mischievous ns a matter
each fought the good tight, and were allernaie good order should despair or unjustly ieritoiso welfare, j_______ ________________
the east side between these two bridge.,, but i’le’s Conventions, held in Norridgewock,
|Wof morals. Yet there are many people whose
what 10 him seems no progress ; but on the con
coalesced
und
united
on
the
following
nomina
Homer Pekcival, Esq., has sold his house, make tlie junction at the Watervillo depot.
■ ipi
victors and vunquislied, till the one struck its trary there is every reason lor eiiconrageiuenl
sole effort in writing and in conversation ap■ of
tions :—
,
corner of Elm and Spring Streets, to Fatlior That looks sensible to say the least.
colors, and left the other to dwindle from dis
pnars to bo in tlie direction of what they con
Ihu
Senators,
Sullivan
Lolhrop,
St.
Albans
;
B.
S
hall
wo
have
a
course
ol
lectures
in
Wa*
llaldc,
together
with
tlie
adjacent
lot,
whicli,
sider
"
smartness.”
'This
constant
trifling
with
ease upon a field of uncertain spoils.
Tills new iron bridge will start from near the
Imi
C.
Goodwin,
Mercer.
the sad realities of human life, with the serious
I Ur
The efforts of the old party leaders to bring lei ville, liiis l^all ? Several young men of the with tlie land previoudy bought by Father southern line of the Doolittle or Taylor farm,
Commissioner, S. B. Cragiii, Norridgewock. work of human kind, with the events of the
I wi
re organization out of tlie disasters tliat liavc University are c.iiivasiiig the village, and it j Halde, gives him control of a large territory and will consist of four .spans—two ol 200 feet
Treasurer, C. Steward, North Anson.
Iyo
day and with the facts of history, with the char
Attorney, J. J. Parlin, North Anson.
BO long followed it in Maine seem to be an over- i rests with our citizens to say yes or ir) lo the , in that locality. It is understood that the de- each, one of 150 ft., and one of 50 feet. The
acter of tile living and with the memory of tbe
Sheriff, J. H. Chapman, Pittsfield.
whclming failure. The memory of last year ' above question. Thus far the response has sign is to establish a Catholic school upon this directions are, lo drive the work, putting all
dead, is lowering tbe tone not only of literature,
lit
The united convention passed resolutions de but of morals. 'The world itself is not a huge
territory.
rests like a nightmare upon the broken phalanx been favorable, the results exceeding their ex■ to
thesnen on that can work to advantage.
loj
nouncing Credit Mobilior, the Salary Grab and juke i however some people may so affect to
that before might linvo cberislied at least tlie pectntions ; but much more must yet be done
Imi
Editors about us are boasting of the tall
T
he snvans in convention at Portland got all kinds of government stealing and the men consider it.
la
hope of an honorable deiilli. Now it can liard- in order to ensure the success of tlio enterprise, ' corn stalks which people bring them. Mr.
We all speak and write too many hard and
by the ears the other day over the evolution implicated and pledged their best endeavors to
ly muster strength to utter its dying gro.m.
and we hope that llic promising beginning will
I Moses Pratt lia.s left one with us that measures
bitter words. We try to break, not. lo mend
I sU
Skeletons of meetings liavo been beard of be carried forward lo a ^ro.sperous conclusion, I ten feet npd six inches, which beats unything theory of Darwin ; but they finally wisely con turn corrupt men out of office, and put honest the bruised reed. While we strive to be strong
eluded
to
let
tho
matter
rest
until
further
deones
in.
They
propo.se
to
have
.six
lectures,
beginning
here and there, and it is at lust found tliat some
‘......... ' ''........ .. . that wo have seen recorded thus lav.
in failli, let us not despise the faith of tlie weak
I Bt
velupment.s, and in the mean lime to go on la
one bas consented to be n candidate for govern about the first of October and ending by the
Mr. H. H. Nickerson, (station agent at est; for there will come a day to all of us when
I tr
S
ince the issue of the premium list of the boriously colleeling facts.
in
the
giving
way
of
tho
powers
of
naturu
aud
West Waterville^ and liis wifo, celebrated their
or in the name of tho democralic party ; but first of December, 'riie following is the list of
tho pouring in of ihu great water fljods, we
N.
Ken.
Ag.
Society,
tho
Trustees
have
made
tliere is no response from the people, and lo.ss lecturers now conditionally engaged:—
Those of our readers who liave been eagerly "Tin Wedding” last Saturday eveningi Every may grasp at soinelliing which m.iy hold up and
1loo
a change in the condition of one of the trotting
Rev. W. II. H. Murray.
than none from the leaders. Tho former seem
looking for something more from" Dora Dal- body and his wifo were there and had a rous carry us over. And then, not liow much we
matches. ’Phe purse of $40 offered to Mares
Rev. Edward Everett Hale.
have dl.-iputed and prevailed, will help us, but
not to desire any such thing as a ro.suseitntion
RYMPLK,” will bo gratified by the perusal of ing good lime.
Prof. W. U. Niles (of Harvard.)
or Geldings, in limits of Society, $25 to first,
how much we have lived in Christ and imbibed
of the party, while the latter are evidently so
her
little
poem
on
the
first
page
of
this
week’s
They aro to have a Free High Soliaol at his spirit.—["Dean Alford.
Prof. Wm. Elder (of Colby.)
$10 to second, and $5 to tliird—is limited to
paper.
sure of a failure that they really wish the whole
'riios. Nast (of Harper’s.)
Fairfield Centre, lauglit by Mr. James Plum
horses that have never beaten 2.45.
m.itter was done with and forgotten.
'The Springfield Republican hears that Sen
The sixth lecturer has not yet been engaged,
Prof. M. C. Milliken, of Augusta, of mer, and one will also bo commenced at Fair£
Bangor is moving earnestly for the relief
ator Morrill lias developed stiffness about tlie
d(
In the menu time tho nomination of Mr. but it will probably bo Wendell Phillips, or
whose skill many of our citizens have nraple field Village about Sept. l.st.
'
HI
neck and absolutely declines lo be kicked'into
Dinghy by tbo republicans promises to be a somebody equally desirable. Now give tlieae of Belfast. Up to Wednesday night the amount evidence, will visit our village next week, prob
W.
3’V'.
Perky, of Camden, State Commis the Supreme Court and declares that nothing
bond ol union and good faith in that parly. His young men the right kind of encouragement, subscribed was $1,180. Mayor Woscott bus ably on Wednesday, prepared to tune pianos
short of death is going lo get him out of the
election by a very largo majority is not even and we sh'all have a first class course of lec nuliiorized Belfast to draw on Portland for for those who desire. Orders left with Mr. J. sioner to Vienna, and foreign correspondent of Senate before the expiration of his terra. It is
tbe Kennebec Journal, lias returned home.
qvjilent that tho Republican bas been imposed
questioned by any class of opponents. Indeed tures, such ns will be beneficial to this commu $1000. What will Waterville do ?
T
K. Soule, music teacher, or at tlie store of C.
.
——---------------- --------- — .
J
.^on, for Mr. Morril is not elligible to tho ap
w
it looks plain that if it were not fur the disgrace nity. .
T
he
following
extract'
^pro-fnr’offidTuT
order'
_____ ________________
Our 'Village ^qnooi-a all commence their K. Mi^iews, will re^eivUjip^n^t-ai^'nti-on.^
pointment as the salary of the office tins been
by ’General Cliltmherlain, issued just previous
ful circumstances by whicli tlie last groat dem
n(
increa.sed during liis official terras.—f Portland
Main Street is .undergoing“a thorough Fall term next Mo1
Si
Cold ? Well, we reckon it was, last Sun to tbe lute State Muster, will Comraund the np Press.
ocratic party has cpina to this last atage of its
ovorlmuling, the commissioner making rndiciil
rl
A1,l the sciiddls in West Waterville, in day ; and didn’t it blow, loo ? An overcoat was probaliun of all right minded persons
ruin, the rank and file men would be glinl lo
Arrangements arc being made for a series
work with plough, pick and sliovcl. Wo are cluding the High Scliool, will commence next
forsake their lea ler.s, and quietly fall in with
very comfortable, though the month was Au
It should bo clearly understood by the com of excursions from Augusta, Btith and Lewis
glad to see that the autliorities have finally Monday. Examination for admission into llie
the republicans at the approaching bleclioii.
gust, and people drew up to the fire with a panies now comprising our effective military ton to tlie 'B’bite Mountains via tho Maine
waked up to tlie idea that tlie first movement Free High School will take place to-morrow
feeling of relief. And we have liardly got over that occasions of parade or pastime do not war Centrnl and Ogdensburg roads. The first one
Tho only thing in the way is the liue-aml-cry
towards making good roads is to provide for
rant drunkenness and disorder, and that such will be from Augusta September 9ih.
(Saturday)
afternoon,
at
2
o’clock,
in
the
High
'shivering
yet.
rahed every where by the recklessness ol Con
shames will not be tolerated. These companies
drainage ; that it is folly lo go on, year after
School Room.
The San Francisco Chronicle has discovered
gress. ’rids really takes no parly cimrncter;
A MAGICAL transformation occurred at the should be schools of honor and manliness, and
year, dumping gravel in all tho low places,
a young genius in Oregon, a boy but 18 years
and if it did the repablicans are mire unani
they
arc
to
become
instruments
to
tempt
'The American Scientific Association, horse (rot in Skoivhegan. A man put some
which only drives the water to find anotlier
young men to wrong and disgrace, they bad of ago, named Frank G. Crouch, born and
mous in condemning it than the democrats. Mr.
low place in which to settle. Wo trust tliat in session at Portland chose llie following offi molasses in a jug and look it with liira iii liis better be stricken from the rolls of the service reared in tbo backwoods, whose inventions and
Dingley has oviJenily been growing in popu
discoveries, if correctly stated, will revolution
wagon,—so ho protested, though for what pur
tho gravel, which cost so much to bring in, and cers for the ensuing year :—r
A LIVELY religious interest bas been awak ize applications of power, especially in steam
larity over since his nomiiialio'i; fur no man
pose
does
not
appear—and
yet
there
was
abun
Dr. Leconte, Pliiladelpliia, President j Prof.
which lias now cost so much to remove, will
and electricity. According to (lie Clironielo»
among our parly lenders can show a mure
C. C. Lyman, of New Haven, Vice President ; dance of proof that out of that same innocent enod among the Quakers of Fairfield.
never be brought back. '
lie has perfected a system of telegraph whereby
earefadly Msde and correct political record;
Dr. A. P. Hamlin, of Bangor, Gen. Secretary ; jug parties had drank enough of rum at ten
The Fieshmaa class at Bowdoin, this year, messages may bo sent mid received on board w
H
onor
to
whom
H
onor
ts
D
ue
.—Mr.
W.
S.
Vaux,
of
Philadelphia,
Treasurer.
An
ami we can see no hop) of ii better time than
cents a drink so lliat it cost the owner about iiuuibers sevoiily-eiglit.
train of cars, wlielhor standing still or moving:
tho present for such deiaaurals as Im^ become •Silas Gelelieli, ol Winslow, wo are told, is auditing coininittoe was
at the rate of 50 miles an hour. 'The systens
foity dollar.s to get away from the Skowliegan
A
big
fift
occurred
in
Gloucester,
Mass
satisfied (hat (he old issues are extinct, to fall largely responsible lor tlio good condition of
has been tested upon 12 miles of road, and
lit
The report lias got abroad that what is police. •
\3(ednesday niglit, involving a loss of from found to be feasiblo.
|b
int» ihq republican ranks and claim their share that portion of the dam of the Ticonio Water termed the “ excess ticket system," (which re
lb
Removal. —: Mr. G. H. Carpenter has $80,000 to $100,000..
Power Company llial extends from Rock Island
in its interests.
Tlie
Journal
says
the
agent
of
(bo
Eastern
I*
quires the passenger to pay twenty-five cents
|t<
changed froiits—gone across the street into the
'The recent disastrou.s storm and gale was and Maine Central Railroad was in Lewiston
‘W' Xs our state election is close at hand tho to the Winslow shore. It is an excellent piece additional for his ticket, if he buys it of the
store ho has recenlly fitted up, where he will frightfully destructive in Nova Scotia—destroy Thursday, investigating the alleged grievances
of
work,
us
any
one
can
see
now
that
the
water
remark bocomea more frequent tint the vole
conductor) lias been tried and abandoned on
hereafter bo found, with all his musical stock. ing gardens und orchards, cellars and store of the lumber traffic, which it is said has suffer
this year will bo a light one. There is nothing is sliut off.
ed greatly the past season from the refusal of
the Maine Central Railroad. It has been tried
I<
upou which to get up any excitement, und us
Bupfum’s Express, which makes (wo (rips houses, tearing away wharves and bridges, and the Eastcan lo connect with (be Boston and
Mil j. D. H.vyoen, our well known house and approved and will bo continued in force.
Maine
RRAn
investigalioa
of
facts,
it
is
re
doing
immense
damage
lo
shipping.
daily
between
North
Vassalboro’
and
Wuter
^ no important principles are iuvolvod the day builder and contractor, samples of whose skill
b
ported, showed that about ten millions of lum
|e
JuDGB.Advocato Holt denies that ho with ville, is a great public convenience, not only to
promises to be one of ih i most iiuiet wa have j and handiwork aro seen in the College build
ber
were
formerly
shipped
from
Lewiston
and
-Republicanism in France has not been com
seen for many years. Mr. Dingloy’s relative I ings, tho Catliolio oliurch, &e., bus purchased held from President Johnson that part of the tbo people of the two villages but also to those
pletely crushed by tbe present governmenL Vicinity, to points West, a large part of whiofaL
court
martial
papers
coiiluining
li
recommenda
majority may be expected lo exceed that of his of Dca. Melcher llio old Hasty bouse, so called
living along the line of his route. With thp On Sunday tho lOih instaui there were elections has been stopped by the cause alluded lo. Tho
party lost yerr. We shall look for about 10,- on the east side of Elm strooi, and will bring tion to mercy for Mrs. Surratt, as bas been growth of his business lie has improved his team, of counsellors general in nine departments. result is that the Maine Central loses largo
000 in a total vote of 100,000 ; ihougli we can his family over from Winslow and become a charged—und he proves it, too. He asserts and his passengers aro now able to ride in good 'The republicans were successful in all but three amounts of freigjit from this point, as former
canton.s, and iiuwu of these thure w.is no citoice. customers of tbe lumber manufacturers aro
liiu'diy Me where the opposition is lo come citizsn with us. Wu gladly oxlenl to him the that President Johnson had the full proceedings style and with great comfort.
In llie city of Lyons the radical candidate was driven to place their orders with lumber seller*,
in
the
case,
and
that
liis
action
was
entirely
on
from, er to what it may aim,'tliat sliall eonliue hand of fullowsliip.
Thf. Gale of Sunday made sad havoc elected by more than two to one. 'The prefect along the line of the Grand Trunk Railroad,
his owq rc.sponsiblliiy.
Ike republican minority to that low point. Tlie
Thus tbe freiglit is transferred from the Maine
Three prisoners escaped from the jail in
with our small apple crop, nearly one half of of the Rhone had forbiddoii tlio posting of this Central to the Grand Trunk and Boston and
party is well united, und Us opponents are om- Newport, N. H., on Monday night, and among
Phrenology fared bard in the Portland the fruit being blown OS’. Great quantities candidate’s address on the walls, und the election Maine. Tbe Journal learns that the agent,
showed iibw'litilu' diflurence'the interdict made.
phatically tbe reverse. Very properly, as we them was Mr. E Iward N. Fletoher, forraorly
session of the American Seientiflc Association, were brought into markot on Monday morning, 'Tlie Journal dei Debate warns the govorninent returned, apparently assured that the evil*
. think, tbo little Lickerings that preceded the ill buiinoss here, who svas in iail for secretin''
Prof. Wilder ina-la ths following sweeping as and apples that were stiff nt one dullar a bush tliat its course is leading directly to radical sue- complained of are not imaginative.
republican convention, have been generously property so that no attachment or levy could sertions p
The Pope, To-Dat.—Tho material re
el on Saturday; were bought for half that sum cess, but says ibis is a liutli which will unhap
and wisely winked out of sight, and the party be made to secure tbe sum of $2-300 ulimony,
No phrenologist has ever drawn hU chart or less. It was a serious loss to many farmers, pily be recognized loo'late.—[L’orllund Press. sources of the Roman See seem weaker than
platform is certainly oae with which nobody on suit brought by wife N o. 2.
from the bruin, but from the skull, and ns the
'The “ 3. 0." Check—Mr. John T. Drew, ever. At the moment when like Nebuchad
the apples being only about three-fourths grown.
can find any fault. It is liardly worth while
outer Burruce of the skull is no iudioation of
who says he saw O.vkes Ames draw tho cash nezzar, the Pope proclaimed himself infallible
CouiM.AiNT3 are elill made that the “ three tliat of the brain, tboso charts are worthless.
A ’Throat Distemper prevails in this locnl- on the famous check payable lo “ S. C. or bear as God, the liglitning struck him, ns in tbo
even to waste the usual efforts to rally the vo
play it strikes the eastern king. And he fell
card monte ” men ooatinue lo ocoasionally fleece Tho Phrenologist has (ailed in application. It iiy wliich the Doctors say is dua to the dust in
er,” lias produced a letter from Mr. Wusbburoe,
ters ; for so long as they intelligently and con the iniiooenis ou llie E'listern & Mtins Central
is almost rank blasphemy for a man in 15 min
who atllrius (h-at Drew made tbe same . state from the throne. “ He was deposed from his
siderately qkooM for once to waive tbe custom road. It is time the thing was entirely stopped. utes to tell a man his future destiny, his pres the air we breathe in this driest ol dry times.
kingly throne and they took liis glory from him.”
ment at tho American legation in Baris last
ary annual excitement, it may even be wise to —Jour.
ent eliaracter. Plireuology U monstrous. It is
The papers report titai beans were killed in winter, while tlie Gradi tMobilier iavestigation But side by -side with thib loss of physical pow
a prodigious humbug—that is, iu its present Portland, on Saturday night, by frost. We
We say ditto to that.
encourage them in such a course.
was ill progress. So this not very important er, tbe myriad servants of that- See, its wise
practice.
point is established, and Mr. Colfax takes oe- men and magicians, are at work with more as
hear
of
no
frost
hereabouts,
though
it
bas
been
Quo
C
attle Kings — Boutelle, Slioros,
Is IT Sg ?—Somebody cUimt to have counted
cnsioit to write a congratulatory letter to Mr. siduity than ever. They are putting everyCaucus.—Tomorrow evening, at six o'clock, very cold for tbe season.
stumbling block whioh they can lift or rcll iii
twenty-one house*, either completed or coin- Burleigh, and perhaps some others—are off for
Drew, in which he says, " Ho who knoweth all
a caucus of the Republican voters of Waterville
Frank Kenriek, tbe enterprising carriage tilings, knows that I never received from Oakes the way of free institutions. In Spain and
meueed la vsriou* puts of our village, 4uring tbe New England Fair at Lowell, whioh is to
and West AVuterville will bo held in Memorial
builder at Fairfield, is makiog an elegaut hearse Ames any stock or bonds of the credit Mobilier France they seem successful j iu Switaerhnd
tlie present soasoa. Certainly tliis looks well be held next week.
Hall in West Waterville, for the following pur
or the Union Pacific Railroad, nor any dividend aud Prussia and Hungary they seem to fail i
for that village.
(or Waterville—better (baa tho ounsolidated
Sneak Thieves are plenty at Fairfield Vil- poses
in Italy aud Austria tlie balance bann more
'To make arrangements between the
thereon, in cash or check, or stock or bonds."
improvcffleuts of many precediug years.
even.—[Mr. Hale, in Oy and New for Sep
lagu, wlio rob clothes lines, stoal" garden ^ass,"
The Sweet Corn Campaign at Fairfield
two towns for choosing,* representative for the
Ths streams of Waldo county flow in five tember.
Harpcb’s Magazine for Se|itember, a oap- pud pick up everything lying around loose. remaining term of the present apporlioaraent Village will begiu next Monday.
direotions—east,
into the Penobscot river; . At the State Fairgrounds forty new stalls
iUl number, will be found with llenrickson, one Some persons in tliU village, too, have lost (to 1881,) and also to nominate a candidate (or
The Mail is for sale, regularly, at tbe peri south east, into Penobscot bay ; south, into the are to be erected at once, as the jndioations are
door north of Poll OlUje, who i* nlway* prompt olotbes from their lines.
representative to tho next Leg'islalure. A spe odical depot ol J. S. Carter, Waterville, and at Atlantio; southwest, into tbe same, and north now that tbe present number will not be sufllBy (he new oheek lists, Waterville has 583 cial train will leave the tipper depot at 1-2 past
ly snppliad by the Now ISiiglaad News Co., of
tbe periodical depot of Frank Lincoln, North west into the Sebastioook, thence to tbe Ken olent to meet all doroands. Parties from Iowa
nebec. The county lies in the two basins of have engaged ninety feet of tablo s^qc la
voters, West Watervillo 420, and Fairfield 701. five.
Bottoo.
Vassalboro*.
the Kennebao and (ha Fanobsoot.
Noroa^a Hall to display their warcff.
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Watkrprook Paint

GREAT FIRE IN BELFAST.

Miail.

fou

Singing SoliooL

Cantab.—Tlie

Fob the secontTlfme within eight years Bel folibwinj; is a clioup and simple process for

JCiiv -^Abotitiecnimts.
l»3,000 I'OU 20 CENTS.

Htri.INTrS

coaling canvas for wagon (ops, lenis, awnings,
etc, it renders it impermeable to moi.siurr,
witlirut making it stilT and liable to- break.
Soft soap is to bo' dissolved in bol water, and a
solution of sulplmte of iron added. The sul
phuric acid combines with the potash of the
soap, and the oxide of iron is precipitated with
the fatty acid as insoluble iron soap. This is
washed and dried, and mixed with linseed oil.
The addition of dissolvod India rubber to the
oil improves the paint.

IA

fast has been swept by a most disastrous con
DREW
WYMAN,
I»bkpbnd«iit Famii-t Newspapeii, Devoted flagration. According to the lolvgrnpble report
or If. UVEftMORM,
'
TO THE SUPPOBT OP THE UeIOM.
Wtu. Open a Singing 8rli(W)l in tha BfiptUi Vaet/y, on
in the morning papers, the fire broke out about
Be8>ra joif etsTri on a loormiy, buy a» Ae«i$efK Inratanee
H’cflup.sflAy
Sept. Sfl, cemroenclng at 7)^ o*cWk.
two o'clock Sunday afternoon, in Dennett’s sail
iTeket of the Hallway Poeaeagers Aiaoraiirci <*• . of
Published on Krld»y by
Such n coiireo will be pursued at will mdranci tlM cauae
(lartfofdfCfoDn
Tickets fbv aale at ikllroai slnttnas. Ask
loft, north of Sibley & Son’s wharf, and spread
cause of ringing amitno am..
:m: ^ s 33 ^ x.a; se w i asr o,
for sn iBsarasee Ticket.
TICKETS $1.50. for tnla at the door.
with fearful rapidity along the wharves as far
Iditori end Proprietors.
8w8
Watervilie, August 14,1878.
ns Carter’s ship yard and (he marine railroad,
Al Phenia Block................ Maio-SIreel, Walervillt.
J~LrE^ WILLIAM'sT
crossing
Union
street
and
extending
to
High
Bm.MAESAS.
DAK'I. R. WlEO.
street, consuming all the buildings in a south
erly course as far as the house of E. K. Boyle
TBRMB.
on High street, when the fire was stayed. Over
TWO DOLLARS A TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
one hundred and twenty-five buildings were de
Evert man takes cate that his neighbor
stEOLE corns five cents,.
I
No paper discontinnod until all erresrsEes ere stroyed, mostly of wood. The whole Idss as shall not cheat him. . But a day comes when he
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
near as it can bo estimated is nearly a half begins to caro that he does not cheat his neigh
"^siatborol. Me.
___
milliort'-of dollars. The two steamboat wharves bor. Then all goes well. He Ims changed his
PRICES OP ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
seem to have been spared, but with a single market cart into a chariot of tlie sun. Wliat a
, Tiik Hum.vm LoonHOTjm .liimM b« «ar#fu1lT engilor oneiqnir«^6netnehonth<(oolaiiia)3 weekly
•1.60 exception, all the other prominent wharf build day dawns when wo have taken to heart tlie
n .rail, ollrarwl.e it may run »flf tho th. Hack of lil. at
oneiquire, three moDthi
WATERVILLE,
8.60
any moment. To keep iU il.lient. HitmWIil fnnchlnery
6Dtfquere,ilx monthly
e.oo ings are burned. Among the principal build doctrine of faith ; to prefer, as a better invest
m perfect trim, or to p«t K In gnoj Worklnc condition
oneiqqireyOne jeery
Wholesale Commission Agent,
10.00 ings burned are the stores of R. .Sibley & Son,
v/hon ont ofonler, b the pecnliiir province of
ment, being to doing ; being to seeming; logic
ttr one^oarthoolamnythree month i >
12.00
for
sale
of
choice
brands
of
Riln»ct$or Roots and herbs Which atntcut Inrurinhljr ettra
ooe*fourfeheolaasn,ilx montbi,
2D.00 Pilcher & Gorham, J. 'W. Frederick & Co., to rliythm and to display ; the year to the day ;
Tarrant’S CftarTesdeat SeltMt %y«ient,
the
fotloirlna
coniplalnfe:
one fourth,one yeer,
Flour and Qrooerios.
DY8rKP9r.4, tlfMrt Rant, t.lfaf f^ompfidat, and Loea of
ll^or one'htlfeolaoin,three month I,
20.00 and Daniel Lane. The Belfast Foundry, W. the life to the year ; character to performance ;
The tbofonifhneaa
whWi H clwrtiaw, wHhoot irri
A pprtite r.urrd b^r lakin g a tew betilee.
one>halfeotamn,il^ monthly
36.00 Pitcher & Son’s storehouse. Carter & Co’s ship —and have come to know that justice will be
tating tho howflis, the lone and rlgnr which It tmparla to
Orders from the Country trade aoltclted.one^helfeolumoyone jeify
bA841TUDK, Low 8pirlU aud atnkhig flenMrIion curod at the stomach, its appffishig pffeota, Ita CotiiOMt Making
65.00 yard, with one or more vessels on the stocks,
as
can
be
made
by
ony
one.
done
us.—[Emerson.
I for oneoolamn,thre«monthly
onop.
85frf)
operations In feTcr, the rollef it affords in nemdacho, Ita
' ' oneoolumn,iix monthly
65 00 M. R. Cooper’s lumber yard, Mathews <& Co’s
KtturTlONB, rtmptes.Rloteliei, and all impurltlefi of the nnti-bilious properties, and its superior wffjti as a senone column y one jeer I
125.00
blood. buretfO^lbroaghthtf ikloqi «Hb(*rwbNf« vbrtd rtadi'v eml corrcoi{t6iIii9tirr tna neaartlon that it m, htyonu all
The
Lewiston
Journal
says
a
young
man
Bneclilnotloei, 26 percent, higher; Reidloff matferno sash and blind factory, C. R. Thombs, sail loft,
by folio«io(( the directlonit on lh« bottle.
ei H eenti n ne
coinpHrlson, tlie most family medicine of the aiga.
D. W. Dyer & Co’s marine railway. Oa High named Henry Novens, who lias recently enter
FOR KlDflRT. bladder and Uriftitr.T.DHranfeaifnt ififarla*
rn I
biy cured One bottle will oonrlnre the uinet akeptleal.
SOLD BY ALL DRUOdlSTa
street the valuable houses of Jarvis Gilmore, ed iitto the employ of tlie Maine Central railr««T opni;R noticr-watbrvillr.
WORMS fxpf lied from the system wUh*>ut t he Ivait dlfficul*
the Josiah Farrow house, tliroo Carter houses, road at Danville Junction, had his leg broken
ty;
a
few
bottles
are
tufTloieat
foi
the
aiort
obutfnare
caaf.
DBPARTURR OP MAILS.
Adapt'd iV.vi^i'KD I'OU TilK Mbw book,
IWeitern MallleaTeidillyat 11.46A.M. OloieiatlOSO A.M tho Frothinghain house, and the houses of E. Saturday forenoon while unshackling two cars
PtLKF; one bdtiift has cared the most diffleaU case when
Korpulcby MRS. E. F. BRADBURY, Wntcrville,
^Augusta “ “
“
10.46
'•
1080 **
W. Slepiienson, D. W. Dyer, Asa Fuunce and of a Ireight train.
all other leuedlee fatted.
EPIDBHIO 4 OOHTAOIO Jg DXSZIlBXS
Maine.
6ind
, Raitern ** “.
**
6.10P.M.
<«
446 P.M.
E. K. Boyle were burned. At least one hun
NKRVotlA DirriCULTlItS. MounUU, llradsehe, fte., Kith Che Mwestaud best (rtatmeot for all rases. Thtt enir
I flliowhegan “
**
6.10 “
“
i.46 “
A Bangor Juryman locked up on a case
speedily
reHveed.
thorouah
wtirfc of (hrkiwd In tbs wot Id. Svbraeoa eiiMitl
I Nerrldgewock, Ac.
5.20 V*
•*
500 “
dred and thirty families are rendered homeless. knocked at (he door and informed tho sherilf
Alusical
Instruments
ltUKU>UTI8M, BwelleddoIntMeadAll BerofoU Affllelldns ox. Tellorr Ketor, Cbofera, and sll aaslpfnbe dlMises.
onccHoaea—rrem 7 A.M.toSP.M. On SnnddyfromO
A large number of persons removed their fur that he and six others agreed and wanted to
No Family tfafs WbbuSt l|,and a.f ewy It. flds M rlitoaiatto 10 A M.
retnoTed or greatly relieTed by tlilstnealoabt* uiedlolue.
lllusIrAMniis. The bli^gaitehaace ort (IHr srwsow laragrais,
FOR
SALE.
0. R. MofAl>*>W. P.M.
niture, among them W. H. Burrill, F. Thorn be let out.
HROMCIITTIB, Oaterrb, Conyulslons,and Ifysteik*cured lo
AddrekS IL6 tiO{>DBPKtiD A 00.,aff Paft Ho#, KSw Yotk,
or much rrliere I.
dike and many others on Church street. An
DIKKIOULT imKATtlINn, Patoln (lie Liinffo, Bide and pOtl.EOlATR • COMUKROUr. iNSTlTUTR,New naren,
The horse di.scase has reappeared at Pough
engine came i'rom Searsport doing good ser
PACT, P0N. PANOV A^p PHVSIO:
Chc^i ntinoet Invarlabty cured byukihgafew bottles of (b O Conn. Proparaterry to eolTsifo nr hasIneiN. Ohenlars
ONE CAniNET OltGAN,
sent OU sppllcttloa WM. II. RUsdBhta, Friaelmil.
Quiker
keepsie.
vice.
ONE PIANO-CASE ME 1.01) I ON.
PKMM.K DJFFtOlIl.TlKB, so pfeeulnet among American
GIVEN AWAYrf AWnnbOvi
Centaur Linimont.
Men out on the wharf had to jump into water
An attempt lias recently been made iieiir StUotos, yield rwiidllyto tbisiDfahmble aiedietliM—(be Quaker
pApvr MhlfkTua
Mhlfh joa n*T« to 4r«lt
'Thoro is no pain which the Centaur Liniment will
K¥r%ln Vkr*>A4*
KvnlM
I'kHtAe Vtkktl
-.-...............
(he !•(
Apply to
bitters.
to save their lives. Schooner General Meade Louis to Hs.sassinalo Joe Shelby, formerly a
•nft
•rvntB iitB trlllfirtt with
SetniHvihlna mpUeiy^
I hot relieve, noawelling it will notiubdac, and no lamcOil*
tif
fwir BaTHts laktnir
bflilOUa,
ReinitUntand
Inlcrttilltnut
Forors^eo
pferahtni
ildav.
,^l(M
__ _
wa.s hiiriied, loaded witli raerchantlise, lying at rebel General.
snd
ethvr*
«rfl
Suliip
''
V t^wiUy SB well.
McFADDEN.
V.
In uinny parts of oiii ooitiitry ,oonipi«teiy eradicated by the
] ncia which it will not onre. This is strung language,
l( (• new ngU ortftnat '
\m Ul-f« W R'l
Riclimond wharfs All of llie wharves are burnt
use
of
the
Quaker
Ulttfra.
rumpefldAo. li |i '
Wntcrville, Au". 18, 1673.
__
t •• bMiinOiHT
8
but it ia true. Where the porta are not gone, ita effects
The fire chtumeticed about 2 p I
The dwelling bouse owned and occupied by,
pBrkrrt It Mils Si
Tllf AG Kl> And In the Quaker Ritters just the article ^hey
urtnrtiw* Kii't chfMp
N (Ot'i C E .
— start, with n N
I arc marveloui. It has produced more cures of rheiima- or damaged
‘
O. O. Roiind.-i, .situated ahuitl a lialt mile li-uni
stand Id nee J of In their declining years. II quickens the
irtwn Rn OH ItiMnrv
^Rkjnlaebsa; T«snr
jiRftlr, whrt wtah vr* [
Ideod
and
cheers
(ho
mind,
aud
pares
(he
pasasge
down
(be
I tUm, nenralgiOy lock-jaw, palsy, sprains, swellings, m. and at 10 p. m. had been an-c.-teJ
,roin Ossfrirro
Stockton village, was destroyed by fire Tuesday
•
- Tlie lo.sses tlius far ascertained reach ahum
Siipcrlntendiiis.School Commiitce of Wntcrville pjsne igi'UDed.
I caked-breaits, sealds, bums, aalt-rheum, ear-ache, &o.,
ii
f/MM Is vests
^ mktmp; a«nmlTa ai CsrIwI
tiioniing. The (urnilure, ute., v/iis saved.-Loss 'I'lIE
«nl •!•<'• (’hr»nio wl
5a smu fv»t te|4 (W 11.91.
NO fiNli can remain long unwell (nolens afflicted with an
1 wEl he in rornioii nt tho house of tlie sniincriher, on
$400,000,on
which
there
is
ipsurance
ol
$ltJ5,-licnti (be ew t»rw ei wgeN ^SAUlAt«T.
I upon the human frame, and of itrains, spavin,^
$300, no insurance.
.Monday, Si-pt. I«t., nl 8 o'clock A. M..for the exnininn. Incurable dlaeaiej af er taking a few bottles of (he Quaker
ROND, ItAkTlM 4 Cd. grnixuriKLD, HAesACuvagrrs.
I &o.y upon animals in one year than have all other pro- 000, divided among the Hartford, Etna, Union
lion of npplicnnte for ndinirvion to tlio Free High School bitters
I tended remedies since the world began. It is a coun- of Bangor, Agricultural of Watertown, N. Y.,
Win. Matliias, aged 22, of Baliiinore, was of tliii town. Ail pnrRon.s u-isliing to enter tlie Fn-e
M’ANTro Ao^kts.—Worthy (he sptr.lat nodes af old and
•old by all OrtigcUts and llralcra la Medicine.
sxperienerd rnnTssssrs. Thoss ee}-bt«led steel UntKngraT*
I ter-irritant, an all-healing pain reliever. Cripples throw First National, Worcester, Springfield, Holy supposed to have died of brain fever, and »-u.s High Stdiool thin year nhould pre.scnt tlieinrelves nt tlie
itig, vis :—■* Cole's Vbyapr fit LiferoOE bCiialtfal pteloPN,
nbove mcntioiu-d time.
In bchnif of tlie S. S. 0.,
Bold nt wholcsiile by
rcivresehlltif OiiiLDRnoD, tooTH, MaifoooB and Oib Abal new
I away their omtehes, the lame walk, poisonous bites are oke, Home and Hanover, New York, London, laid away on ice.
At his funeral it vv-as discov
WnIci villo, Ang.2U, 1673. 0
D. N. SHELDON.
W. F. PHILLIPS &. CO., .T. W. PKRKIXS & CO., otTered by caaraH^srs for the Q*st Hme. Pries reddoed U sail
I rendered harmless and the wounded are healed without Liverpool and Globe and North British.
ered llial he was still alive. Physicians were
(bs
maRtos; nothing like It ever otfersd to Iht AaiarissB pob*
Portlniui I
la soar. It is no humbng. The recipe is published
lie. Kttraordtnary tsrms an • Inducsmeot*. QT^FqII partln>
Only one vessel on the stocks was burnt, a called ill, and he is now doing well.
OFFICE OF THE
at retail by
utarstres.
AdUrrte D. D Biisa&u, PubRsfaer, th Corabtll,
I around each bottle. It is selling as no article ever bo- brig of 500 tons about framed ; loss $5000, on
DostOn.
I.
H.
LOW
&
Co.,
Watervilie.
G
overnob Dix does not deem it nece.ssary A. & W. BPRAGDE MANF’G 00.
Ifore sold, and it sells because it docs just what it prowhich there was no insurance. Large quan
PtWLTEY
WOBLD.
to supply the New York police with rifles in
I tends to do. Those who now suffer from rheumatism,
tities of coal, lumber-; corn, sugar and molasses
AeousT.t, Me.', loth Aug., 1873.
PSIPAXSD BT
splendid^ iKuetrahtd M^hly, devoted eoUtely to
accordance
with
the
request
of
Mayor
ilave■ pain or swelling deserve to snffer if they will not use
were destroyed. Tlie origin of the fire is un
Ponltrj. 01 2k a jw. 0*Md K)eiiyior a Sfeetasao copy.
Dr. II. S.
FLLNT & CO.,
1 Centaur Liniment. More than 1000 certificates of rcmeyer, and intimates that when rifles become
To Whom it may Concern*
Addrvts ri^LTRY WOIUJI, UasTiesa, C0nx<
__
known. It commenced in a building where
Attheii
OrMt
Chemical
Depot
163
and
167
Broad
Btreet
I markable euros, including frozen limbs, chronic-rheutieeessnry tliere is a military force which can
Cot88
I'ubllc notice in horeby given tliut iu coiiscqucnco of i’roeidenee, R. I.
there
had
been
no
fire
known
for
several
days.
Imatism, gout, running tumors, &o., have been received.
use them.
tlio settling of a part of the
In answer to inquiries whether aid is needed,
iNoTSr us^d), rdr ootstde work sad Inride^insttfid 01 plasisf.
1 W'o will send a circular containing certificates, the rcoNEW
GOODS
Frit Carpi-tina*, Ac. reDd3suaipsroi Circular aa$ fiaaplvs.
the
Mayor
telegraphed
as
follows:
L 0 CK MA S ONER Y,
I ipe, &o., gratis, to any one requesting it. One bottle
0. J. FaY, Camden, N.J.
iacluding
NOTIOEB.
“ Bellast will accept with gratitude whatever
I of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment la worth one
I NO R TC \ R «.||ow * By opaeulatlng in storks Vo'd ffoM
Spring Hats, Flowers and Laces, ii
She needs it.
Capital alO o $100; will pay tKA* to $l,0UO a foonih.
I hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied horses and pecuniary aid shall be offered.
E.vst End OF Kenneiiec Dam,
FuIlcxpUniiitoa a«ni (roa. Vf. F. IIURBAM* A 00 , D%nk*
a great rerlet of the
I mules, ox for screw-worm in sheep. Stock-owners—this For the second time within eight years a terri
sr« «Bd ilioksrt, 8$ Will Stt, New York. Box Xt83
/ecusTS,
She asked
ASIITIC CHOLERA IN CHINA!
I liniment is worth your attention. No family should be ble conflagration has smitten her.
LATEST STYLES,
tboreby cmlang.^ring the safelv of the Locks nml D im,
Now she is compelled to
I without Centaur Liniment. J. B. Boss & Go., New no assistance then.
ALMOST KVElty CASK CORED WITH
the
said
Juit reerlrcd'at
I York.
do so. The amount of insurance is only one
LOOKS WILL BE CLOSED UMTTIL PUilhundred and twenty-five thousand dollars, and
Mbs. E. F. BRADBURY’S.
OA8TOBIA is more than a substitute for Castor Oil.
THER NOTICE.
but a small part of this will go to the poor and
I It is the only safe article in existence which is certain
I to assimilate the food, reflate the bowels, onre wind- destitute sufferers.”
Ths Ofcly fbrcssifttl Ntfficdy Of (be Freisnt Day. $«ad for
USTe'w
Arrangement
lojlio and produce nature sleep. It contains neither
9lf
n. A. DkWI PT, Agent.
(Signed) William C. Mabshall, Mayor--Pjper bo Optitm Katlag, its CoaMqttsne«,sn4 Otlre.
I mineralB, morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take.
ft Ot Box 478, taporiwj IM.
The
saddest
incident
of
the
fire
is
the
death
I Children need not cry and mothers may rest.
84
DiAi Biap.—During a resideDce of some ten years In Siam Kknivkhec ss : Supreme Juilicial Court, Auj^ust Term
BAGOAGB CRECEED TuBOUGH
of Miss Rebecca Prentiss, a well known and and Obtna. as a missionary, 1 louod yourVeKo^able Pain Rillor
1«78.
valaabls remedy tor that fenriul securge, (be cholera.
pBOFESlOyAI/ AND AuATEUB MuSICIAKS
much respected lady, aged about 80, who per aInmost
admli ijteiioK (he medicine, I found it must effectusl to WATSON V. LEONARD & al. w. JOHN L. .MOTLEY From WateiTille to the West, Senthwett
& lil.
and California.
I should examine the Combination Bolo Stops, found only ished at the Frolhingham house, where she re give a (easpoonful of Fata Klllev In a gill of hoc water sweet*
EPILKFSY
KD now on auggestioii to (ho Court that tiio defend*
1 in GEO. WOODS & CO’S ORGANS.
ened with sugar; thro,after about fltioen minutes, tvegia to
nnts, nt the (Tmo of the servico of tlio writ wero nut
The £oijice. A most delicate, soft or breathing sided. She was bewildered by the smoke or ^Ive f boat a (easpoonful of the same mixture every mloute
TMIIOUGII TICKETS su’d and Dngcaco chocked Poor auffvier, YOU e^n bs hsiped. 1 hare a mew rrntdr
inhabitants of this State, and had no tenant, agent, or
I etop.
fell in a fit. A few charred bones composing until relief was obuinrd. Apply h'>( appUcatiomf to the
> hlrh will do Ii
BoconfidoDi am 1 ihst 1 will Solid ooewga
'-Uathe tlie stomach with tht Fain Killer, clear, attorney within the same, that their goods or estate havo through for nil points West, Southwest and California, at to
The Vox Huuana. A baritone solo, not a fan or her remains _were found. The Frothingham extremUles.
lost lira doys Wit out I'ay.tbit yoa may try II, thso
Itmbi
brl^klj.
of
tboM
had
Oholeia,!
been
attached In tliln action, and that tlicy liava liad no the TiolvCt Office of Maine Central Rnllrond.
and
rub
the
limbs
briskly.
Of
those
who
bad
the
oholeia,
yOU«anordtr ^re« Sand to Da. C. Btxlfid, Moitbaaptew,
I tremolo.
Ail
iuquUies
answeretl
and
(nfortnutlon
Cheerftifiy
.Msir;
The Piano. A beautifully toned piano, which will house was the oldest two story building here, »ndiOTktbem«dlclo«falthfuUjlnth«wajiUte<aboTo,«lght notice or raid mit and nllachmout, it is ordered tliat no. given, by
•’
“
out of ten recoveryd.----------------------------------China.
lice of the pendency of this suit bo givun to the said doI never require tuning.
See advertisement in another having been built-------------------Kev. R. TttliFORD, Mlsilouary In
a century ago
JAMES
LOWE,
Ticket
Seiien
frk fflClfl psrdsyl Aients wahUd^ All eloairv of
fendants, by
ly publishiiij;
publishi nn attested copy of this ojider,
I column.
dm50
3
or, E. C. LOWE, Station Agent, Watervilie. Qlt/ bU
woikiDf psoplo,o(thher srx^yeaagoroM,
A citizen.s' relief coiumittee has been organ ! Deae Bus —During a long residence In China, I have used tug<-ther wi(l) nn ub.stract of the plHiiiiifirt*
three
make
more moDsj ai work lur ds in Ibelr sasrs momoats, or
your
valuable
Fiitn
Killer,
both
iu
my
own
family
and
amouir
Oyer his head wore the maple-buds,
In the Watervilie Mail, a newspaper
ized toidistribute such supplies as may be fur- th. Uhinv.., .nd h.« foued k . moft .,o.l),nt lu.dirlm.. weeks successively
all tbs time, *biQ st aoytbiria also. ParllcuUrs Irak. A4*
And over the tree was the moon,
Tinted in wMerville,
Watervilie, in
in Hi.
the County of Kennebec, the
sdren^a.dTlNMlI^ OO ,_P^r(taad, Udloe.____________
nished.'
, In tha fummer of lh62 and 1868, while residing In ShaoKhal, f . nijl.lirt.i(lon m Un\,nt Ia«r tlnm thirty days heforo tho
And over the moon were the stany studs
n
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That drop from the angeb’ shoon:

On Saturdny evening, Albert Kenny, the partner of
I Gliddeo in the South Corinth burglary, was arrested at
I Ellsworth. He mnkei fiiU confession, as does also Glidden. The penalty for their offence is imprisonment for
I life.

A collision occurred Thursday mornins on
T
• .
t I .
tue Lewiston Urivin{V iriirk between
ISlSmurck
iniircK’” driven
‘inyen liv
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tuay of
oi Winthrnn
vyininrop nnd
anu

I I found It au almost cei Uin cure for cholera. Il Uked lo time. !
I Indeed, usiug U in a great many tnstauees, I do not remem*
ber failing in a singl# case. For rhrev jesrs I have been residing In (his plaoe, moie than fifynilles from a physician,
and have been obliged v/Rmto fall upon my own resources
comewithout
to u.Inmeuic.i
greatnamtni.
, In cmieif .Ickneu, The CblcMe
i-hongh
know-

^
next term of this Court, to be hulden nt Augusta, w:ihiii
1111(1 for the County of Kennebec, on the third Tucstitiy of
October, 1678, that said defeiidutiU may then and there
appear, and answer to said suit, If they shnil see cnu»-e.
Attest:
WM. Me STRATI ON, Clerk.

Iron in the Blood

oriUM
KX rKItS

Eight families of Crimean Menonites arrived at New . Mr. Edmund Pearson, a genileman. very
I York recently. They number fif:y persons and brought well known and much respected in Skowbegan,
I with them $100,000 In gold.
died July the 5th, in Vienna, where ho was
The railroad bridge over the Cobboseecontee, just attending tbe exposition.
I north of the pas^ienger depot at Gardiner, was rebuilt on
Sunday. It took ab^out thirty men to do it. The mateAmong the decisions rendered at the law
I rial Ii hard pine.
term of the Supreme Judicial Court at Concord
I^^IVER AND AGUE.
We have tried Fellowa* Compound Syrup of HypopboeI phitee for Fever and Ague with the ye^ beet satisfacj tion. Quinine and other remedlea failed, the Syrup did
I the work, effectually curing in a abort time.
'
H. 0. OA8WELL, A CO., Oshkoeh, Wis.

on Tuesday, was one stating that railroad com
ponies have not the right to grant exclusive
privileges to any parly or parties to carry ex
press matter over their lines.

Eugene and Charles E. Carver, tho two boys
who were arrested a few days ago for misplac
ing a rail of tho Maine Central’s track near
I Dea. 1. Snow, a prominent citizen of HalloweB, aged
Herman, have been sentenced to the Reform
176 years, died Saturday.
School
during their minority, by Judge GoudeFriday rooming Daniel Bearoo of Hebron, was found
now of Bangor.
I dead in his bed. He was about 75 years old.
In Hallowell there are 118 persons over the age of 70
|years.

According to the b*^ information tliere will be nearly
The Boston Journal 6iiys : “ Got tho Demo1200 Free H^h Schools in Maine this Fail. Thcfr hiflu
erntie party out of Hie way. It bears no Iruit,
|ence for go(^ can hardly be moasured.

nesa In dtairboek, colic, vomiting, cholera, coughs, etc.,
your PuJd Killer has.hern.my onlHf.modicIna. -Yours very
truly,
Hev T. F. ORAWFUUD, Tungchow, Chita.
Those uflng Pain Killer should strictly observe the follow*
log directions: A( thecMamsDcemt-nt of the disease take a
tvus|Oonfu(of Pain Ktller in sugar and water,and then bathe
freely across the stomach and bowels wJth the Palo KlIlHr,
clear. Bhoitld the diarrhoea and cramp continus, repeat *ha
dose ev*ry fiRem minutes. In this tbe way dreadful aeonrgs
may be ehaclcrd and the pstlent relieved in (be con rse of a few
bouts.
N. R,—V
Kf'nalne erdflle; end It is rec*
commended bv (hose who have us.d the Pein Killer for the
cholera, that In extreme eases ihs patient take two (or more)
teaspuoufuls ins teed of one.
We invite (he adentloo of tbe public (o thii well tested and
unrivalled family medicine.
The PAIN KILLER Istold by all (be DtusklKi and Dealer*
in Family Medfolne''.
0^PiUe25and 60 cents and tl.
PKBRV, DAVIN a
- Manufacturers and Proprietors.
180 High street, Provldtoee, R. 1.
271 8t. Psul s(ree^ Montreal.
17 Bouthampeon street, London, Engls'd.
Aug. 24. 1878.
ipImlO

THE CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID,

and it sliuulJ no longer cumber tlie ground. PuDUbHCD AS A WAaNiNQ sod for the

Among the members of the Baptist chnrch In Etna
lare a great-grandmotheV, gmndmother, mother and son, Its claim that it |s alive is the one thing that
■ whose ages vary from eleven to eighty-five years.
prevents the growth of a new party of reform.
The Woodb’uli exhibition at Plympton, a week ago
President Grant is repre.-ienied by tho Her
llost Sabbath, produced a suhitin among the spiritualists
lin Lynn. Resolutions denouncing Mrs. WdodhuU imve ald correspondent as saying at Long Branch
I been adopted by the first progressive Society of Splrltu- lust week that he voluntarily gave up his com
lalists, which caused the old president and other members
mission as General to take (he first Presidential
I to withdraw.
BRONCHITIS.
Thia ia an irritation or inflammation of the bronchial
I tubes which carry the air wo breathe into the lungs. It
I arisea from a oold settled in the throat, from Catarrh
I extending to these parts,
aorofuloiu affections, and
I fropa severp uaq of the ^ioe. The irritation from this
I Utter cause oommenoea in the larynx and glottia, which
I gre the OMaas of the tdIoCi and extending downwarda,
I produces horraenesa, coughing and apittiug mucous matI Icr, admetimea mixed with bluod. It is chietiy dangerI cna from its tendency td spread into the lunm, and terI minate in consumption. It is in the oure uisevere and
I obstinate oases of this disasae that Dr. Fierce’s Golden
iMedidol Diaoovezy bos achieved unparalleled suoocss,
laud won the loudest praise from all who have mod it.
lit U sold by oU respectable DruggUiH.
CU5

nomination that came unsought, unsolicited, and
it would be time to consider n third when he
was asked to take it.
The Kennebec County Demooratio Conven
tion held at. Augusta, Saturday, nnrn’inated for
Senators, John Reed. China; A. P. Snow,
Winthrop ; Commissiouers, Abner Hammond,
Belgrade; Attorney, F. H. Jackson, Hallowell;
Treasurer, J. Frank Pierce, Augusta.

Tho Charleston Courier, alluding to JeCT
Davis’s recent speech at Richmond says *• Mr.
Davis 13 one of tlie mp^, IrouULesuine elemenis
the South has to deal will;. The Soulhern
people j^Vc hpnqred and trusteiHlIm -aad he
owes^D 'fw iton tV
fill Wngtio as (lie best
f*ASSKNaBBS on (he cars of (he Ea8(ern and service he can render ihem.’'^'--^
(Maine Qontral roads are (o learn (he names of
Thk Gooduich Murukr.—During an in
Istadoos as (hejr nppronclr-(hem in (he following
terview Police Commissioner Jourdatt' suit ho
liuanner; at the ringing of a bell a card will
lappear at (he front end of (l)(t cars with ilm believed that Kate Stoddard herself did not
murder Goodrich; but that site witnessed his
Innme of the next slation in' prin(ed letters so
assassination
by a man answering to tlie name
^arge (hat “ he who runs may read.”
of Roscoe. Ex-Chiel'-of-Poliue, .Campbell, of
A FROXiNEMT railroad lobbyist predicts (be Ui-'Kiklyn, houvevor, believes that tbe mystery
fiercest railroad war during! (be session of (bo Burrounding Goodrich’s deatli wai fully «olred
next Legislature, ever known in Maine. Tho by tbe capture of Kute Stoddard. '
'
jthird branch already gloat over fat lees. The
T
bb
Somerset
Railroad
has
been
ballasted
people must look out fur non-trading jaeuators
and completed about nine miles from Norridgend RepresoQtatives.,
wock, and will be completed to West Water
The following are the officers of (he De vilie about (he first of October. Work Pn the'
lolays of Skowbegan: Isaao Dyer, E. C.; B. bridge at Norridgewock is progressing rapidly.
' • Eaton, Gen. j 1. 8. Bangs, Jr., C. G.; Rev. Gangs of men are at work on the last two piers,,
. Woodbury, Prel.; L. C. Emery, S. W.; E. and the bridge is being framed by a large crew
b Under, J.W.; W. M. E. Brown, Treas.; of carpenters, Tho road is to Im extended to
T. R. G. Estes, Beer.; J. W. Herrin', Stand- Madison Bridge Ihii full, and early next spring
M Bearer; J. Littlefield, Warder j F. A- will be continued to Anson.
Stevens, Sentinel.
The James surveying party are satisfied of
It
® Stockholders meeting of (he Moosehead the feasibility of the project to turn the waters
■ Lake B^ilroad Company, held in Skowbegap' of tbe Gulf of Califoruia into the Colorado,
Irecentlv, the following officers were chosen:' desert.
I Samuel P. SlrlokUod, Pres; Hastings StriokThe losses by the storm in Delaware wilt
V»ni, Ar(oo Babb, W. G..Shaw, directors; J. reach $500,000 on tbe bargea stranded, anA
jP. KRiraoi^, C^ark and TreMurer.
$59,000 to tbe Delaware railrotd.
\

.»H\

benefit of Yodho Mis
othkks who Suffer front NKhVOUS DEUIIJTY, LOCb
OF MANHOOD, etc., aupplytog tbe maens of setreure—
Written by one who cured himself after undergoing eunsljenble quackery, and lent free on reoelvlug a pot-'t-pold di
rected envelope.
Sufferers ate Invited to address t^e author.
NATUANi EL MaYFAIR,
spftmM
Box 153. Brooklyn, N. Y»
AND

Born.
In thu village, 19th inat., to.the ^Ife of Mr. Sidney
Keith,« son.

HlarriaacH-

remain wholly unsatisfied.
Addamnum BSOu^daleYff wrliJan. 80th, rolurnahle
to March Term, 1873.
C. r. Stevens, West Watervilie, Att'y to Plffs.
A true copy of the order of Court, with abstract of tho
writ. (10)
Attest: WM. M. STRATTON, Clerk.
Khnnsrec bs.: Supremo JudUla! Court, August Term.
1673.
BENJAMIN F. OTIS vs. JOHN L. MOTLEY k al.
ND now on suggestion tn tho Court that tho defend
ants, nt the.time of the service of the writ were
not inhabitants (if this Stale, and had no tenant, agent,
or attorney widiin tlie same, that their goods or estate
have boen attnoheil ill this action, and that they have
had no netico of said suit and nttuchinent, it is ordered,
that notice of the pondetioy oi this suit be given to the
said defoiidunts by publishing an attested copy of this
order, together with an ebstract of the plaintilrs wri%
three weeks succesfivoly In the Watervillo Mall, a news
paper printed nt Watervilie, in the County of Kennebec,
the Inst publication to be not less than thirty days bufoie
the next term of this Court, to be lioldeii at Augusta,
witliin and for the County of Kennebqe, on the third
Tuesday of October, 1673, tiint eald defendants may then
and there apnonr, and ai.awer to said suit if tliey slnUl
Attest: WM. M. 8TRA1 TON« Clerk.
see cause.

\

(.ibstraU of pJf/'» HfriU)

Debt on a iudgnient recovered at the March term of
this court in Somerset County, 1671, for $81.76 damages,
on which judgment on execution hiu issued and remsina
wholly unsatisfled.
Add’imnuin $100->date of writ Feb. 4th., returnable
to .March term, 1873.
G. r. Srevans, West Watervilie, Attorney to Ptff.
' A true copy of the order of Court, with abstract of |he
writ. (10) _ Attest: WM. M. STRArVON, Clerk.
Kknnkuko 68.: Supreme Judicial Court, August Term
1878.
SAMUEL DLAISDELL &al. vs. JOHN L. MOTLEY
nd

now on suggestion to th^Court that the defen

A dants, nt the time of the service of the writ were
not inhabitants of this State, and had no unaiit, agent,

or attorney within the aatnc, Uiut Utelr goods or estntf
have been attached In this action, nnd that they hnvd
had no notice of enld suit and attachment, It is ordered,
that notice of the pendenev >f thl* suit De given to the
said defendants, by publisiilng nn attested copy.of this
order, together with an'nbHtnict of (he nlainltfTs writ,
threw
weeks successively In llie WatervilieiMail. afiewsC7tall)0.
paper printed at Watervilie, in (ho oounly hf Kenfiebeo,
In tbla village, Aug. 26, Miaa MargarotKollehar, aged the last publication to be nut less than thirty days befure the next term of this Court, to be liolden at A tigustn,
S3 years.
In Winalow, Aug. 22, Everett U. Taylor, aon of Mr. within and fur the county of Kennebec, on the third luesday of October, 1878, that said defendants niav then and
James P. l^yloy, aged V years mid 2 mouths
In East Tosoalboro*^, 23th, lust., OaWiu B. Snow, aged there appear to answer to «aid suit. If they shsif ase cause.
Attebt:
WM M. STRATTON, Cleik.
06 yeara, 11 months.
In OUnioti. Aug. Si, \Vm. IL Iloynolda of Unity, and
Mins Liizio M. Wyman of Benton.
In Auguato, 27U( ioat.,.Eugene E. lUndall of Vaaaalboro’, to Miaa Mattia M. Brown of Chelsea. *

In Benton, Aug. 22d, Maria, wife of Lorenzo Gerald,
aged 36 years.

(Ahitract of i*laintiff writ.)

Tho plaintifiTH, as surviving partners of the late firm of
BUisdeJl. Ilullettdt Co., (Edwin 1*. Blaisdell having de
ceased,) sue in asiuwspsU to recover $258ili on aoovunt,
WATERVILLIi; LODGE, No. 83. according to the account annexed.
Addumiuim $100—date of writ Jan. SOlh, returnable to
|^\QTATED M3ST1MQ on Honda; «vea<Dg next, Etpt. March term, 1673.
O 1, at 7 o’clock.
O. r. Stevens, West Watervilie, Att'y lo rtlfs.
Work Third.
0 0. ToaiyR, iuc*r
A true copy of (he order of Court, with ub^tiaci of the
writ. (10)
Attest: WM M. SI RAF TUN, €Urk.

A

HOUSE JOB SAEE.

BERRY'S

- §VrUP-

VtOETABLE

MAKES THE WEAK STRONB.

BiLlOtrs BlfTElRS

The Peruvian Surtm, a Protect^
ed Solution of the Prt
Protoxide of
Iron, i» so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, aa
easily digested and assimilated
tvlth the olood as the simplest
food. Jt increases the quantity
of Nature’s Own VUatizitig
Agent, Iron in the blood, ana
cures “atltousand ills,” simpljf
land
ie en; per-"
meates every part of the body,
repairing ktamages and waste,
searching out morbid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.
This Is the secret of the won
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-

t*rrpafed fronl the Recipe of

plaiut, Dropsy, Cht^nio Diorrltoeo, Boils, ZTorvons Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,

and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low
atateof the system. Being free
from AlcoholCln any form, ita
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but are permanetu, infu
sing strength, vigor, and neta
life into all parts of tho system,
and building up an Iron Con
stitution.
Thousands have been changed
bg the use of thia remedy, from
weak, sickly, sufferlna crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and womenj and
invalids cannot reaaotiably
iyheaHate to give it a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass,

n*.

Tiokets for Sslo.

F

,1

I

(Ahstraetof Ptf*$torit.)

Tlis

Xt ^ SA

V

her
Jaundice, Dyapepale, Llrer (jomplaiiil, Lose ot Appedte,
Foulne.a of the Stomach, CoallT6neel, OltXtSeai,
Hetdache, Indtge.lloil, Faliittidit ahd
sinking at tho Stomach, Erilp(Ion. on the Kiltla nnd
Neck,and furall
tmpnHIlee of the Nlootl, are Hot excelled
i.
Uy any ether Medicine.
OEN. j.\MEs A. iiAtx Says
I hare u.ed nKtihf'e VkUetkiiI.b MLiUua niTTERB
and experleiicad groat rnllef thereby
Fmic yMth I
hare eulfared from Ihaihckt, canard by inavtirilr of th*
Liver, and iiaref (^InintHl anytliiiu: like permanent relM
until 1 iiaed the abore UedieiiiB, (luiler iita difeetioa ef
Or. Coll. I have no lir.ltnnof- In eiiyliig, tlial In mv
opinion, there ia nopreparnlloii In the market Mnal lo
thia fer the cure of iletdaebe or any otUef BUilmia ;di(a
Acuity.
UttthariuoUa, April, 1879.

Scild by all Deidei^ In Nedioine.
tVllOLESACK AGENTS

j. W, PERKIN.SACO , 7
W. F. FillLlFS Ic CO., ;

PORTLAKO.

asoasB 8- BxauiT,
0AUABUUOTTA, >0.

OA.a at Soolbby’a I BMmae. OOr,.

Odd by illA H. LOW i CO., WaUrvUU.
AuSl

it la True.
DR. KIMBALL’S
OOrCTOZZ

XiJh.X,*^Jk.Sd

lea oartalD rODOjedy warrauleJ lo we ((>•
#ofu6

COOOII. eouis^ WIIOOFINGCOOGU, HOABSEMESS.
IffiONCHITIS,

ASTHMA, INFLUENXA, SUBENKSA
OK TilB TIIBOAT, OREST,
aNp LU.NGS.

Debt an a judgment recovered at tha Vlro.h 'term of
Sold by
^
'
<
this oourt tn Somerset Coonty, 1871, for $187.78 damart
FISHING AND CHOWDtB
gee on wbleb iudgmeut two exeoulioae baee kaued,
. ,
J. B KiAlSTBp a oa
PARTIES.
wbioh romafn woolly tmaaiiafledw
Iwtr
Wattle.
Ad daiBpam $$0$—dato tl wflt Ve^i Mh.vottVhab It
U> March term 1678.
fpilE iubepribw 1. now ready to attend tO’Fi.hlnx and
X Uiiowdar HartlM at bie place on UoGraib road.
CL T,. Steveuf, Vest WatervHle, Att'y to Ptff.
A Vtie copy of tbe order of the Court, with abatraot o He Itopee lo eee Ule rrleodi and Uie publU senertllv.
V"3‘3KUGE
Wait WatorvUla, Aug. 1,1673.-7
L J.’I'HAi eB.
Ihe writ (If) AUestt WM, 11. 8TRATTCK. Ckril

AU< Eiaps.

At

41

CALt J

FIm*. Bsitm,.

T

Beal and Imitation Laoea,

s

MOSES

Sole ProprMor.

SETH W. FOWLE Ic SONS, Proprielors,

A

R D

iJR.

Damplxlots Xl'reo.

Krmmrdko as.—Supreme Judicial Court, August Term,
Bold bt DBuoaiixi aBMnBALLr.
1678. .
Ootlngg HottMoo Hkn .St., neSr the Universellat CHARLES
TheChurch,^
W. FOLSOM Vs. JOHN L. MOTLEY k al.
for ule. It i. In good repair, and can be
nd now on SKggeation to the Court that the defen
had on reatonabte term*. Apply lo
dants, at Ihe tiioe of the servlco of the writ were
Wirtervllle, Aug, as, IB78.-«w9
0. 0. IIOLWAY.
8
not InhabiUiits of this State, and had no tenant, agent, G O
or attorney within the aanie, that their goods or astate
have been attached in th» tfrion, and tlift they have
RINQKS, aoa CUmpi, Caubrls and UuiHa. Standard had no notice of eald suit and fittsehmeot, iT^erderrc/,
PloltlDc, al
that notice of the pendency of this suit be given to the
MK8. 6. B. PIROITAL’8,
■aid defendants, by publlsuing an attested cony of this
We hHve the pjeaiuro to auuouoce that we have made
'
A nAw lot Of
order, togetlMr with an abstract of the plantitTs writ, armngcmvnta with
three weeks successively In (ho Watervilie Miail, a news
All tho WwtgrB aad^Orand Trunk
kid boots for Ladiea,MiMea,andGI)nil- paper priuted at Watervilie, in tbe Couuty of Kennebee,
French
ren's wear, jttillfoc^lT^at
Qa F. MAYO.
tbe last publloatloAtabe M Iim than tVirty days before
tbe
newt
term
of
this
Court,
to
be
gulden
at
Augusta,
...
. .
. „
■ . „ • .
, ~
i For til. .ml. of llok.t* to all pxm of tl» W.»t.8outl» «ntl
witbiii and (or
for th.
the County of K.nnabM,
Keti
wltblii
on 111. third GalUbml i.and oan fumlih parliuoii (ho vary boat of
Tuesday «r i>oto^r, S8T$. i$al eaM
Doii'l
buy
call and
ta m,,tt
.
* Uok.li eltawh.ra until you
and there appear, and answer lo said
suit tr
If StiAM
they al.ull
shall ‘ geta our price..
see oattse.
TV. A. a. UoOTnnr, Agent.
Attest: WM. M. STB AT TON, C/er$.

o

Addrois 8 U. AUM

iCUONO, ftl. D.,BercUtt8|(rlogs Mlcbt„as

(Absh'act of p(pt lerff.J

“ Mary driven by Ed. Geluliell ot Watervilie. | led«« ounwlv.., the lew simple remedle. ve can oommand are
Oebt on a indgment recovered nt the March term of
no much in advance even of their pbyviclans th>it we have
Sir Samuel Baker and Indy, wi)h the party which “ Mary ” was killed and “ Bismarck ’ badly almont dally epplloatlnoa. M e allow them to come, because this court in Somerset County, 1671, for B838.05 dninawent with them up the Nile, have arrived at Suez, cut. Mr. May received severe injuries.
it brings us In conuot with them and opens a door of useful- ges, on wlUch judgment two exeoutiotis have Issued and

I whence they will,prooeod to Cairo.

Woooaa the bsbll pssNASiafvv, catir*

auiei, wUhoiHsttfforiBd Or Iweduvsnlsaca*

^eribv yotfreasv.

i'k ir 1 XL UNWHE r.

Thk Mail OrriCK.

/

mjt Witutmit mail....... 29,

EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL

DR. G. S. PALMER,

KAILROAD

DENTAL OFFICE,
ALDKN*8

JEWELRY

REMOVAL

LINE.

Time of Trains from Waterville.

People^s KeIM Snnk^

AMERICAN

AS Kow BUN.
Pnfttnger Trainf^ for Portland and Boston 10.26 A. M.

•lore,
NBXT BELOW J. P. OAfFRET'S,

Where will be fouodn fullMsortmeDtof

MR

FRED II. FALES,

Surgeon

Bentista

'W’aterville,

No. 4 Bulfinch Street, Boston, Mass.
iJiHie 1. an In.tllutlon citabli.hcd with a large endowment of fund*.

MAINK STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
G. II. CAUi'ENTER

liCEitiinately Establiehed NIcdIcal Institute in Boston,
SVPPnESNlON OF K.'lIPIRIClIsn AND OVACKEBY.

]M U S I C

Puinj'’ i!cs, (Dvgaiis, lllclo'^cons,

l*b it the routli and manhoo*! of onr beloved country may be saved from the above-named terrible ills, this
published by
f.ir me
the auicsi,
ablest, most peneci
perfect anasciejimic
amlsdcntlficincdienl
treatises wr,
ever given w
to me
the wprldj
•s ipubiislicd
ny I.ir
iiumiu-ui irvuiif-vB
iruiiu.
Jn-ilitutiou has
writteni hv
by the
the C....
Chief
whose advice may be obtained in very critical
m1ti
..................................
■
.. Omsiilthig
...... ..........»
-Physician
----- of the Institute,
lUadiug the list of these invaluable works is

TIIK SCIKNCB or LIFB, OB SKLF PRKSKRTATION.

RIAN.

IN

For
tlic
of the Married,
of both sexes,. and of- tliose coutemnlatlng
...........
. benefit
......................................
........................
mnlat . marriage, the Institute has pub.
liabed a large acicntlfic vuhimo, (8vo.) nTitteii in a plain, popular stylo, entitled

BOTTTEliI.E*S BLOCK, MAIN
W A r E U V 1 L L E,

or, Woman Treated Of Pbralolofflcallir and PatbologlcallY (In Healtli and
y to Old
AffCy with descriptions for all prevailing complaints of the sex.
Dlseane,) from Inftancjr
w.
Price, TWO DOLLAR8; audtUUisa

sipual bMne.rs ;
Dec., 1871.

Gi:o. WOODS- & ro. s

A BOOK FOB BVBRYBODY.
TIIF. PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE I# n fixed fact among tlu medical phenomena of tliU country,
nml it will rrmnln so. It Is established on a penniincnt busl*', nnd cidoys a constantly-lncreaslng income, as
its facilities f-ir the cure of llio auccial forms of discAsc to which It is devoted become more widely known.
Tho motive which hw.s led to the prepsMtioii of tbo vohimes named nboxe, has been singly and solely a
desire to present to the ]iuhU<*, and especlnlly to young persons, treatises indcli slmll furnish tne most valua*
hie trutlis in referenre to ttic physical orguniraillon of man, anti convoy to the minds of enquirers information
'that will enable them to avoid the tcrribli! dangers to which the unwary uro constantly exposed. The vast
and varied expeviciuM' of the author of these works has filled him with the llvclieit appreciation of the awful
conscuncijccs that liow, In a broad and almost unlntorruptod stream, from the neglect of the education of
Young pofiplc npou matters of such vital importance as timsc which are treatcil in these publications. Slnco
tlio creation of man, Ihrsc stibjects hjtve been of the deepist Interest, and nt this davjmorc than ever before
in the world’s hUtor)’, they arc of tin* most momentous eonsei|uences to mankind. With the Increasing ac
tivities of tho age In whlefi we live, the dangers that beset theydung, and even the middle-aged oud the old, aro
increased by a neglect of those brunches of physiology whicli relate to the procreative power, Tho cure of
ino«t of the maladies llml flesh In heir to, nlthougli <»f molfeslly great moment, docs notyet possess that vital
interest which attarhes to the treatment of the onj;tns of generation; for the diseases of the latter not only
are most pnlnftd and destructive, but they affect the population of tlie earth, and their results reach forward
to gcncratiouH vet unborn. Upon the knowledge which Is freely and fully Imparted In tho comprehenslvo
books of the rEADODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, depends not only the present health of those noon the
earth, but the health, •irength, and proper physical development of thousands upon thousands of their dc■cendanta. It is, thurefon*. not only to prevent and diminish the prevalence of the most wasting, obnoxious,
ami lerriblo diseases tliat can fall upon man, lliat the author of tlieso works now give then! to the world, but
also to cut off, as far as may be, the dire evils that would flow from those diseases, If left unchecked, down
the line to future generations. Tlierc is no malady in tho whole Hat of human Ills to which quackery and
emplriclsin have been so extensively applied as tho diseases which flow from imprudence in sexual Inter
course: nnd this must bo ascribed mamV to the general lack of knowledge In young pemns of their ovro
physiological structure, and the nitHiro of this special class of diseases, were all men and women properly
cdiicateu in tlicsc mutters, they would not only bo enabled to uvoid these maladies, l)ut if they should yet un
fortunately contract them they would not, ns thousands now do, be made victims of them until they aro
nkpost or quite past remedy, through that false delicacy which prevents them from applying promptly to those
wTo are competent to effi'ct tlicir speedv cure.
*
Tlic distinguished author of these publications has devoted so many years to the study and successful treat
ment of tlio diseases described in them, and has acquired so thorough a knowlcdM.of their nature and tho
certain method of their cure, that he lias deemed it n solemn duty to jdace before the public so much of that
knowledge as can bo conveyed in printed works, and. the Institute sends them abroad as charts by which a
great multitude, sctdng out upon the voyage of life, may be enabled to avoid the rocks and quicksands whicli
ivo proved the rum
________
____
,
.
have
ruin of thrjr
their leiiow-mcn.
fcllow-mcn.
Address THE PEABODY
INSTITUTE,. or,. DR. W. H. PARKER, who may
_______________________
_ MEDICAL
___
.
lay Ibe consulted
in ^ the above named complaints, as well m all diseases requiring skill, bscbkct and xxriKXXMCB
IWV10I.ABI.E SECBEOT AND CERTAIN BBAIBF.

Carriages

The 8TAU\<:il nnd «^ri’KKIOR Hea-Gnlng
Siteaniera
JOHN BBOOKS

Dr Tbayar may be found at hisefflee or at his home oppo*
•ite iheohi kluiwwod Sinod, except when absent on prufes*

To inert the erent needs of tho present acc, the Institute h:\s also published a now book treating exclusively
of NervounaUlNcaHea,
DlncaMes, bonml Iin cloth. l*rico, ONI'. DOLLAR, or 8ent Fiike on receipt of XilRES
DOLLARS—the price of the other books. This la

ORGANS
The most remarkable Instrument ever pe-ffcltil; capi' Me of the most tvautiful musloil eff.4eti<, ami in the mon
ehgunt cases

j

All Lovers of Music

I .shnuiil S'B them, ami hear their

COMBINATIOJI

SOlO

May be found nt

OICF.4T

I.UP110VEHE.4T

J. F. ELDKlff A Co’eBe.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS ACCOMPLISHED!
A great variety of

PERFECTION

F-A.3SrO"2"

rx riic Ntw

American Sewing Machine

Watches.

K. P. KKNRICK,

SIATEKIAES,

A. F. TILTON,
Watch-Makei'

and

Jeu'cller.

Having InVon tlie stora formerly occnpled by H. K.
Thankful for the liberal pit ronage heretofore extended to
the late fl«m. be promises bfa beat efforts to give satiafection Rnmsdell, I urn no«v prepared to execute work at eliort
In tha fu'uic.
notice.
6m40
>VateiVllle,Oet. 14,1872
G. L. ROBINSON h CO.

FURNITURE,

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

Mme. Bemorest’s Reliable Patterns,

OROOKERY,

A GOOD HOME SOHOOL FOR BOYS,

fl®-BEAR IN MIND,

CARPETING,

TOFSxxA.x.a:,

nil grade, nnd putterns.
An extra line of
HEMPS and UUNDEES.
WINDOW SHADES and Fl.NTURES.

KaUbllihedlu 18o7 by Hod, WAsita JoaKsoa, now State 8u-i>«tlut«U(leDt of Comjxcu Bobooli.

THE LOCATION
I. in the village of Trp.liuni, opposite Brnnswick, on the |
main Ihio of triivcl between Bustuu iiinl B.ingur, oa.y of ]
■ecose, aitmulivo and lieuliliy.
, All sizes and kinds always on hand, trimmed in the very
best manner, nt lower prices tlmn at any oilier place on
ZxrmxHtH ruK tiik xxTiiiX Scirooi. Yksii, $3ii0.
| the
Kennebec Rivef*.
D^foar Itnekrrt and aNm6er of Pn/tiU liiulltd to
IjyBURIAL ROBES alware on hand.
fiOrly.

Caskets and Coffins,

To any one needing any of tbe above goode, all I will
SPECIAL ADVaNTAGEsS.
Bay is, cull and see before buying.
I. A location unusually attractive, healthy nnd acvessible.
C. H. Rf.dinqton.
A. A eomplete arrangement of roome for comfort nnd
uoiirenlenoe
3, No day eoboUia, and oomplete ieolation from dis
turbing inliuences.
4. Tliorougli drill In Elementary etudies,—especially
Silver Street,------- Sd Door from Mein-Street
in Reading, Si>elling, Penmanslilp aod Arltlimetlo.
t. Number of pupils so small as to secure personal
MANUFACTURES
ettentinu (him tbe Priiici|ial.
a. Faithful rellgipus influeiicn without sectarian blae.
LOUNGBS,
T. AIiKlWli* pD|ilcal ixtrcite aiider pmtier eupervUioo.
440
B. 0. LINSLEY, Principal.

HENRI

TS North Istreet Uosiod.

DESIRABLE
FOR
he

Job

RESIDENCE

BALL.

residence of F. KENRICK, consisllng of stor^r

and a half House, Kll, Shed nnd Burn— II* finished
T
throughout. Said farm oouslsts of 40 acres of land, well
hi
h

BILL

LIE^LS 1

Quality, Style and Prieea

LACES.

UoDOols, Hats, end Flowers, Oollert, Neck Tlee, end Liuen Sette iu the Lileet Style.
CooeUnlly receiving New Goods.
Call end
examine for youraelf.
4T

IPrintingl

STAe JNait Office.

ing bought
Arm oT BEDIMGTON & BLAlbOKLL, 1 slmll continue
Um botlDeea at Ilia old ataud. All indebted to tha lata
Arm are reqaeitcd lo make imniadiate payment lo
lUe, July 1st., 1873.
C. H.BEDINGTON.
Walarvlli

pair of NEWPORT

c ALL at MAYO’S and gat
TIES

At The
New

Grouf^

&.NEL’KALG1A SPECIFIC.

.A. Fino Oerman Cliromo.-

Tax Pfoft'ssion proper eonsldvr Ilheunistkm and N'eurmigla
depuuilant upon a p«cuMar, viiliitcd coiiilition of rhe clrcuia.
itiig vital fluid. Tt)e> huppo.'«e that there exists io the bioud
a puisou which ihe vlrcuiutingbl(K>d-jiirries with It, nnd not
beinx allDianteti b> tbepioper «tnunetiles of (he body, Itis
aeposlted in tbe t ssues.
Lallimaud’s RbsumatisMiCoot akd NioaAiaia Sp>cinc Is
theoiily remedy everdiacovered that will efftctually destroy
ihU poison in tbe Bioonand ptoduce a pytman-nt cute
'i he recipe was procured of the oeltbrated Dr Lallemand, of
Yrauce.
It is wot a quack Mcnroiwi.—Tn order to Introduce It
throughout ihe county, it is oeevi-sary to advertise It.
Where It Is known, the ilediciae reccouicuds itself.
Attention|ainvited tothe following letter trom Dr Mo.
MurfHy.a well known practieieg I'hjaician In
Loui.s
the pskt thirty five years, who, during tha war, bad charge
ol tbe Military Uospltal In 8t. Lt.uls.
**
8t. Loots,July 20, 1866.
JoRX H. (iLOcfr, Ksq—De-ir blr. I thauk you fer (he
donation of six doaen hutrle'<or Lallemand’s ;'p«ciflo, loriha
benefit of sick wiUlers. Alter becouiiug arqualnted with the
Ingredient#, I did not besit.ite a moment to give It a fair trial,
't he. reault surprised and nh-ased me.
In every case of
chronio rheUDiatlsin Us tffeclsffwere peroeptlMe in thirty
hours, and It invariably cured the patient. In private prac
tice I have proven ice wonderful power'In the above named
diseases. I regatditas the Great Uedlclne for those dlsaa^ev,
and do not hesitate to recommend It to the public
WM. A. MoMUURAY, M. D.
iateAotmg Aislstant Surgeon, U. 9. A.

' «WB SBHK AX BIBCAITT OB BOMO MODXTBD AHD EKADr FOE
vaAMixd, raxx to mat auxxt.
AGENTS

FOR

UNDERGROUND
oa,

LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE.
|A1
|(C

«T TIIOS. W. KNOX.
982 Pages Octavo.

ISO Fine Kiigravings.

Rtflales Incidents and Aectdenta beyond tbe Light of Dayfbfa lllDg AUTvnturfsln all ptrts of the tVorla; Mines and
Mode of Working them; Uuaor-currriita of Society; Qanibl.
Ing and its Horrors; (.’averus and (heir Mysteries; fbe Dark
Ways of Wickedness; Prisons and tUrIr K«cret8; Down In
leptbsof (he Sea; Strange Stories of the Detection of Crime.
Tho book (rests-1 experience with brigands; nights In opi
um dens and gambling bellv; liie In prison ; Mones of exiles
sdv Dturei among •n'Gaos; Journeys through Sewers and
Catacombs; acciiieurs Id mines; lirMtes and piracy ; toriurt-a
ol the Inquisition; wonderful burglaries; underworld ol the
great cllie>, etcetc.
Wa want agents for this work on whioh we give exclbsl
territory Agents can make #1(X) a aesk In selling this boo
Send lor circulars and special te ms to agents.
J. R. BUUK A HYDE,
HARTFORD, CONN , oa CUICAOO, ILL.

T WAS first afflicted with Rhumatl 'mlo 1867, and during
fifteen long years been a great sufferer. Many times each
vear was I oo nflned to my bed, entiielr helpless, unable to
move or bu moved exo.-pt by my fileuds, who wou d, by
taking hold o f the sheet luovit c.e a lit tie, and it would relieve
me tot a m«>mert cn ly, when I would t^eg tJ be plaved bark
in my former position, where 1 bud so lain for days and
nights. It would be iminportslble tor me to tell how tvrrlbly
I have suffeied ; minyof my itiends who have seen me at
such times know soniethlngHbout it. Foi the fifteen years 1
have taken all kinds of medicine, and used all kinds of
Liniments reeommended, but all of no benefit.
One year ago tnU month I received from 81. Lcula, Mo.
LALLKMAND'S 8REC1FIO. with Instructions (o take twi-ny
drops inbalfawloe glass of water, thr<e limes a day, half an
hour before or afte reach meal as suited me best,
before taking the contents of the first bottle I found relief,
and ImmedUtely sent lor more of the Specific,and continued
to take It a Etii I had used eight bottles. The result is I have
not been confined tn my ted one day since I commenced
taking the medicine a y arago, and have bad only four
ritgnt attacks of pain during tbe year, and those immediate
ly checked by taking nnsor two doses of the specific.
Waterville,Feb. 16,18T8.
' UODEHL' W. PRAY.

(1785)

WANTED

WANTED

K

roa TUE

FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC
S^O images, 260 JEngravings.
A .tsrtllng expore of Moeicnl Ilumbugi of tho port and
prerent.
It TontilaUo Quark.. Impo.loro. TrETolllnip Uoolors, Patent Medicine Yen 'ers, NofeU Female cheats, liortune
‘iellers and Mediums, and giveirinterevtlog accounts ot Noted
Physicians and Nstrativea of their lives. It revesjs startling
secrets and instructs all how to avoid tbe lUs whUb llftib Is
heir to. We give exclusive territory and libersl ccuiilIs•ions. For circulars and terrUoiy address (he publUburs.
J- U bUitd & HYDE.
1
HARTFORD, CONN., oa CHICAGO, ILT..

I

Sash, Doore,

|6<

BLINDS AND WINDOW FRAKES

R. W. PRAY.

EHiiiM4T.^sirten3

BOO

A Q E R T

R1

TilR undersigned sthls New Fa story at CrommetCs MliD,
WaterTMle,i?< making,and wlUkeep onnvtnntty on hand alt|
theabovearticlesolTarlouseiiesttbepriocsot whirliwlll Lei
found as lova4 the same quslity of workman be bought any I
where Id tbe State. The stock aud workmbtisfalp will be of I
the first quulity.and our work is warrsnifd to be what It is I
represented to lie.
I
Our Doors will be klln-drled wHh DBYIIEAT. and hot |
with steam,-------- Orders solicited by mall or otherwise.
Waterville, August,1870.

J. EURBISH.
46

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRJAGE
9100 lirward for m cavruf
«»r lriit*i88uallHni
of any form wbatavar, (oonsidared curable) that Dr. ritlar’a
Ve;.etable Hb<-umatH Hyiup will not enro—watranteduninalso
jurious. and a pbyslclon’s prescription used Inwtrtly.
IffiOOO Heward offered 10 tbe Proprletora of any
Medielnefor < beumatl(>m sn4 Meoral^la able to produce
one-fourib as many genuine llvlog carve made wlthlu (be
eame length of time as Ur. Fitler’s Vegetable Rheumatic
Heunily.
O Reward offered to any Person proving Joe. P.
Fltler, M. D , to be othsi than a graduateof thecelebiated
Ifnlverslty of PenneyIvatla In 1888. and a profvssur of Ohemls
tiy—treating Kbeumatlsm specUlly for 39 years,
gldOU Reward in any I'heiMiet, Phyalrlan,or olbrra
Able to diaeovei Iodide of Poto^ra, Oolchicum, Mercury, or
anything Injurioue to the system in Dr. FUier's Hbeumatio
Syrup
28.500 (*erllflratee nr leeilmonlale of enra Including
Rev 0. U. Kwlng. Media, Peansylvanlt; Rev. Joseph Beggs,
FelUof Schuysklll, l‘hll«d Khia; the wife of Rev. J. B.
DavlsJllrbrtowo,New Jersej: Itvv ThomaaMurphy,Frank
fort, PblladelphU; lion. J N. Greeley, member Convresa
from I'blladeiphU'; lion. Judge Lee. Oaniben, New Jereey;
ex-Heoator Suwart, Uahimore; ex Governor Powell, Kentueky ,and tbousMcds of others, if spare p.-rmitted.
legal guarantee, setting forth tbe exact number of bottles to
cure or letuin (be'aiuount paid (or stmt to tbe pstlenr la ease
of failure to cure. A lull deseviption of cases requiring
guarantees must be foi warded by letter io Pblladtipbla Tbe
guarantee, signed and stating quantity to cure will be re
turned by mall, with adviee and lostiuptlons. without anv
charge. Addresa all lettets to Dt- FiVLia, No..46 South
Fourth Street. No other Reme'^y Is offered ou such terms.
Ost a circular on the various forms of Hheumailsm, alvo
BUnok applicarions of guaraDlee, grails of tbe special agents.

IRA

H. LOW & CO.,
Waterville, Heine.

J. W. PIRK1N8 & 00
0. 0. GOODWIN a 0)

PAINTING,
graining,

GLAZlRi

AND PAI'EEIKSl

kS T Y

continues to 'nret all orders|
the above line, in
ner that has given satlsfs I
tion to the best employed’!
for a
per|od that Indleaial
•oroeexperleucein ^.he buisi-l
ness

Orders’ promptly sttended |
toon appiloatlonathls
iioatlonatl
akop

lllalo Sirsid,

I

opposite Marston*s Block
WATBIIVILLK.

BL A.OK-8MITH: ING.
Horte-fihoeiiis: in Fartionlar!
A.

B.

WOODMAN

Respeotfully gives notice that he has removed to ihe olit I
nnd well-known stand on Silver-Street, npar Jewell’s I
Livery Sfabies, where he is ready to meet all orders for-1

HORSE-SHOEING and JOBBIHa
usnally done in his line. Thankful for past favors, bol
invites his former customer., and tbe publlo genera)ly> [
to favor him with iheir patronage.
'
Waterville, Oct. 28, 1872.—18 A. B. W OODMAN.

A GREAT

variety

OF BOOKa

AfXS.

Mail

Offick.

Weddinx,
Addrosi,
TraTeling.
BuineM,
Tagi,
Tioluto.
fro,, Ao. &o>

and
SUl’KBlOB FAST KOTABY PBESI^,
YOU WILL FIND

and a«

-A-ttentipn

V«rj lowMt PeIom.

0. F. MAYO,

Ooffins and Oaskets
Bowaan r.iiw.
wanxiS's.
______
_
.

Ladies !

Keep, oonatantly Ip .took a (hi! Una of

Can be fouod, >11 trimmed, of the but mtUritli, et ibort
notice, ou Alpine Strut, at

I tiere on hand ttie large.t and but lot of Oeekela and
p^«., .11 .1... end kind., which I will eell l.„d end
trimmed in tlie very belt manner, obeeper than they can,
GOOD Wk of OAXiP BOOVB and 8HOB8 be bought at any other pUoa on tha Kirar.
•
8
0. H. KEDINGTOS. [•’'""Sir
MAYOS.
fur MEN’S wear, at

he

.

LADIES’ BUTTON and LACE
BOOTS,
Uaoufactured bj Little, Smith & Co., Auburo, hlaint,
AUO TRKIB

Yentlating Water-Proof Boots,

undarelKiied U manuraoturlng. by axtenaira ma-

ohtnery araoted for tbat purpoee; aud will keep
kaa on
Thand,
all kluda of

OA-IST

Xonldiiig^ for Homo Finiihingo,
for outilde and liiaide. He will will alio gtt out to
ord.r, any Variety of patterns to suit difibrent taate..
Waterville, May 1, lb78.—46tf
J, FUBB18H..

AND

DR.

I

GRAVES’
NOTICE

fflsiaiisir, iR[s®®[!aOT®[E
WILL

ponela theatateiistyle•aditthelowtslratss,

The Heateet and Choioeit Work,

S. JS. IPMXCiyjdE'S,
AT REDUCED PBIGES.

MOULDINGS.

Type,

LADIES;

Caskets, CoASgob and fiobes.

Rheumatism^

ALI. KINDS.

REMEMBER! JB,

0. F. MAYO’diOpposItetbe P. 0.

AH work will bo promptly executed nt satisfactory
prices.
85
Waterville, Feb. 17,1S73.

With ita late well aelected tddlliona of choice

Respectfully (hanking the nubllo for past patronage, he
Boliclts a ooutlnaance of tbetr favor.
lyS
Waterville, July 1, lkT3.

49

Also

O A. R L S I

Oy- BEPAIBINQ promptly utlended to.

Y

(tiliier House or Carriage.)

FANCY or l’L,\IN — FINK or COABSK,

OU eangefapair ofNtw York Beoteat

NOTICE.

Is prepared to do all kinds of

PAINTING nnd GRAINING,

AT

done In all varieties.

Tak

WA.SHBUR]Sr,

At tile OLD STILSON STAND on
TEMPLE SfKEEP.

LADIES I

Carriage Trimmittg and Upholttering,

Hu recclTeJ e new etock of

GKO.

divided, a nice well of water within thirty feet of house
or barn. Said farm Is one mile from Fairfield village
corporation on the rood leading to Watervillo, making It
one of (he most desirable residences
about liere. It Is
*de
only one mile from Waterville or Fairfield depots, Terms
easy.
Apply to
E. W. MoPADDEN. or F. KENRICK,
84
Fairfield, Maine. *
8958 Reward fur ihw name of any warranted prepa■........................................................................
• liar
ration
for Rheumatism and Neuralgia sold under a rimil

Y'e wlio want

Spring Beds, Mattresses,

E. PERCIVAL

LEEDS, ROBINSON & CO., Agents.

AT TH^E 171A1I. OFFICE.

LOWER,

AND CANE BBATKD CHAIRS.

STEEL,

In prerenllng thia brand cf atr.l lo our|Mlroni *• n.mnt
every bar to give peifrot aatlsfvctloD.

MRS. I. O. ALLEN
I
All business of the late firm will Or dosed by the under Cleansed and repaired in n thorongh manner.
Speotn
Informs the Ladies of Watcrvillo and vicinity, that ahe signed,and all iouebtad are requested lo make Immediate clcs repaired. Broken Spectacle Glasses replaced,
has tiiket) rooms over the Kostun niid 0. Knauff Mores, settleoient.
17
0. h HOD1N80N.
simll keep constantly on hand a good assortment of
where she will carry on Dress Making in all its brandies
Also SriTCHINls, dono nt sliurt notice.
WALT HIM and SWISS WAIOIIES,
8in3
Julv, 1878.
Which I will sell nt the lowest market prices. Ladies*
GOLD WATCHES. A Lady’s Solid Go'd Watch for
nil kiud,
$86, warranted a good time keeper.
MATTRKSSFS. nil kind.,
SritlNG BEOS, all kind..
Gold Rings, Jewelry, Gent's Solid Gold, Plated and
19 AaKNT roll TIIK BALK OF
KEAl HERS, every grade.
Silver Watch Chains, Studs, Cuff Buttons, etc.
A full assortment of Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Clocks in creatvariety*, Rogers’s plated
For Ladies’ and Ctiildrens' dresses, and has now on linitd
Forks, Spoons, etc.
nil the standard and useful styles, b>gother with new nnd
numerous patterns.
fl^SprciAi. Attrntios given to FINE WATCH
elegant designs fur Spring and Summer wear. Al) tiie
REPAIRING.
B^lMeasc give me n cull.
patterns are iiccurateV
graded, in size, and notched
PI.ATED UOODS. VVIKE GOODS, GLASS WARE
to show liow they go together, and put up in illustnitcd
Next door to People’s Bank.
46
LAMPS in prent variety.
envelopes, with full directions fur making, ninoimt ol
FANCY GOODS.
material required, trimmings, &o. Call tor cutalcgue.

T/traadt, cad Malta and

GOODS,

Square, Flat and Octagon Steel,
Square, Flat and Round Machinery Steel,
Granite, Wedge nnd Hammer Steel,
Cast Tyre, and Spring Steel,
Axe, Hoe and Fork Steel,
Sheet, first and second quality Steel,
Pean llammcr Moulds.

WatohM, Clocki, and Jewelry.

JtiUpni,

New and nice patterns, and all styles nnd prices, J

CAST

Embracing everything called for In that line.

Cor. Main & Templo Sts., NVutorviiie

I

MRS. 8. E. PRRCIVAt’8

TO THS PUBLIC.

ANDERSON & WOODS

Gr. L. Robinsson & Co.”
BEILDINO

i’ESTI.tlONIAl.B.
" I regard Mr. Eddy as one ol (he most capable and suoeea^
(ul prsotitloners with whom 1 have bad offltlal Intetcourse.
'
OUARLKS UA80N, Corarolsalont-r ofPatsnta.**
** I have DO heriCA’tlon In assuring ln*entora that they can-'
not employ a man more compett^nt and Iruatwortby,and
more capable ol putting (heir Hppllcatlone In a form to secure I
for them an early aud mvorable consideration at the Patent I
Ofltee.
EDMUND BURK15,
Late ComnlisHioDer of Patents.**
Mr. R. IT. Eddv has made for me over TMTRTY eppllcatloDS for Paten(B, ha vln.; been snonessful In almost every caaet- I
8uob unmistakable proof of great falent aod ability on hie I
part, leads me to’rfccommend &ll inventors toapply *o him
to oronure their paietKs, as (hey may be sure *01 having (ho
most faithful attuotlon bestowed ou their cases, and at ver/
reasonable.
Heston, Jan. 1,1873.—Iy28
JOHN TAGGART.**

NEW STYLE NECK TIES.

per bottle..

Q. L. ]MNS0N,

1

fter

Come in and select a gift for your wife, that shall be
Persons desirous of tx)lng (he above named medicine can
not only a present pleasure but n lasting joy.
be supplied bv calling at my daeh'.Dg house. Price iri.To
\N aterville, Dec.. 1872.

Hardware^ Stoves^

very low fli^Uic.
undti tbe rame firm name of
Per-ons in want of a GOOD CARRIAGE will liuil it •
to their udvantagH to give mo n call.
Ry^Second.hHnd fop and Open Carriages for sale,
and second-haiid one? taken in exchange
In addition to tbe former laige slock.in the line of Hardfur Now.«£0
wnrr. Ctiilrry, s*fuvva, Palm, Ulls,&c., he will herealter
make
a speoialty of
CC7* /‘/enir. CxiV. umi Kxnmine, .Jpy\

OOOES!

Albums, Shopping Bac«, Pnrtcmonnnies in Russia
nnd Morocco, Busts, Vases Brushes,
Combs, &c., See., &c.
0:y-4'r'‘AEL
PRICES.-£B

He has a long list of

I Aeknowledj^eil by honest rlvols and all fumltiar alth other
USEFUL ARTICLES,
uiiiehiues
be tha tJr.rat Final I 'funipli of Amerlean
genlui. Th*t most DuuiDLi and pchrsor Lt>cK STITCH suorrLS Including Easy CliHira. Ottomans, Camp Chairs, Marble
: MACHiKx evt-r mntie. Light running, simple. e<*sU) Lamed. Top Tables. What Nots, Fancy Chairs, Children’s Rock
' sc LX* TiiR t A Di>G, except ej « of the UeeUlc: new and imI-kovkd ers Music Stands; Xew style Chamber Furniture, pine
I ssLP•THacADl^u SHUTTLE, uev«r miFblus htitebes, tens'.on per and Hurd Wood ; elegant Sideboards, &c , <Sco.
! i.nt, nnd eiaily regulated wuhouthrenklng tbrtnd, or r«movItngwoik; doing every variety ol work iu tbe bn*t poa<<iblH
PLATED
WARE,
• manner. Two dies. No. 1 d No. 2, for family and Maoulac
Casters, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated Cutlery, Tea
- tufera’Use—Try them.
Sets, 6tc.
^ {old on monthly luntHlments,by
i
EDWAllD DKUKV,4l Avon St., Bo'ton.
!
Qeneral Agent foi the New kngLnd States
GLASS WARE.
'
Active and rrliublo Agents wanted to buy and sell the (u great variety, including
icliiding Lampn of all sizes and styles,
'above Machines, In all the piluclpal cities and townMn New
(Te ■
Chandeliers,
&c.
i!,n.<<laQd. No machines consigned.
"ml
CARPETS,

Rcspvetfullylrformv^hnpnbllctbit l^hal bought tbe InterThe<e carriages, einbniciug hII improvements, nro of etliif lo late deceased partner, T. \Y. lleirlck, and will
$Hp*rior guniity^
nnd ylrn/iA, uiki
1(1 will be sold nl »
Coiifmc BMineits at the OLD STAND, Main St.,

^dRS. 8.

aooiDs,

Including VASES, TOILET SETS, Ac.

I

Received every week.

Top and Open Bugi^ei, Pony Phaetons,
Bniinea. & Light Road Waggons,

*1,

Gifts,

GREAT VARIETY,
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

NEW

AV a t e r V i 11 e 5

DRESS-MARKING.

FORREST CITY

Holiday

3m60

I

A fino us&ortmciit of Curringes, coDHiiting of

47

and

will run as follows:
hearing Atlantic Wharifor Boston DaLy, (Sundays txceptsJ )
___;___ ;__-___ ^!Si.j8-^n’clock
-------------Returnln^eare India Wharf, Boston, same days at To’olock
P. M.
' These Sleamert ham been nt-wl} flttfd np virb stram ap*
paratUF-for heailtig cabins and state rorms, and now affoid
the m?s: conrenlenrandoomfi/rmblem uns oftransportaiioo
between BoafiiD and Portland
Pasxengeia by th is long established line obtain every comfortand cnnrenleece.arrive In aeason to take the earliest
trains out oi the city .and avoid .he I oconvenleace of arriving
la est nigbt.
Prnighi taken nl Low llalea,
Blaik goodsenre P. S. Packet Co.
Fare9l.6U. State Rooms may be secured in advinee by
tusil.
Cy* P. 8. Boston Ball Tickets ae'^epted on Steamers.
Apr. 14. 1A78
W. L. Blhl.INGS, Agent.
J. U OOYLK, Jr., Qen’I Agent.
Poxtlaiid.

tTOPS.

' G. II. CtRl’BKNTEC of 'Vutertlllo, ha? them.

Watches.
NOV UKADY FOR SALK AT MY CARRIAGE
UKl'OSITOllY IN

S7.,

MAINE.

BOOK POR^ BVBItY WORIA.N*

PATENTS

PAPER HANGING, GLAZING. &c.

OV»K TIlATtB AM) MARSTON'B STOBX.

PHYSIOLOGY OP WORlANi AND IIKB DISKASBS,

Carriages !

Portland and Boston Steamers.

F. 0. THAYEE, M. D.

It eontaliii
pages, elegantly Illustrated with engravinp, bound in beautiful French cloth, and it is a
complete trea«ury of mediciil knowledge. l*rlcc, only ONE dOLI.AB. It is, indeed,
BOOK FOR KVBRY

P^lsrCY

SEMI.WEEKLY LINE.

STORE

On and after the 18th Inst the fine steamer
.Dlrlgoai'dFrancoiiia, will until further no*
\i:» mil as ft.TTows
i.eavpGalta'Vhsrf Portland.every'jONDAY andTIlURS*
T» AY. at f> P. M. .andleave l*Ier8H K. It. New York, every
3
MONDAY and Thursday.ai8 P M.
and fl.MAl.L MU5IO.\L IKSTIHJMKNTS.
! The irig and Kranronlaiirefttted with 6ne accommoda*
WhI'b will be eoM as low ms enn be bougirt elsewhere Mnnftfnr .lasecngere making th ii the most ronverituiii and
comfortHbleroutefortraveller'between Ne« ^ort and
Inn.
There are advanluies in bu>lng tear hon e.
Pnesagcin aiate Koom 96 OaMn t'as«8gp AI ^lealsextra.
Qoode forwarded o and from Montreal. Quebec. Halifax,
Also a Inr-e stwk of 8UKKT .MU5IG and MU8I0 BOOK
8t. .tohn.adi) all partM of Maine. Shlppereaie redues'ed to
The Crflebrated
send their freight to the Steamer ,as early aa 4 P. M ..on the
dav they leava I'ortland
Ki.ias IIo^^E Sewing Machines,
Forfrelght or pa«sageapply to
IlKNKY Pt'X. Halt's Wharf. Portland.
HUT line's EATTEIINS OF QATtSlENTS
39
J. B AMK8, Pier SHE. It. New York.
0. II. OVHI'KNTF.H, Wulfr.llle, Me.
Addiess

PARALYSIS, IDIOCY, INSANITY AND DKATH.

A

ARRANGEMENT.

to the Store direoilv oppoNllp Prol Lyford s Bfick BloQk, his
IntH place of linrineiw, where he a ill kvep i
stock of brM r.lits

rromlnetit among the dlicaaea aucce.rfully treated at thl« renowned Inatltiite ore Rxhansted VltAllty,
Prwinatnr* Ifccllne In Nlan, Norvouw and Pliywlcal Doblllty, Impotency, Sperw
_
Youuk llk«n*
matorrhoca,
Snmlnal Weaknen., and all dUorder. ariamg from theI Krrorn
Krrorn of
orYouuK
nlan,
c^thc
years. Thp*o
Inclndc Nervous Xffertioni
or the Indincrctlonn
Indlacrrtlonn niid
and Bxcensen
Bxceaac* of persons
person, of maturo
mature year..
'
in nil their ninitltudlnous manifestations, such ns Dirrlnes.s, Dimness of Sight, Confusion of IdCM, leril Fore,
bodlngs, Aveminii io Hnelrtv, Loss of Memory and Sexual Power, rendering marriage improper.
Restless Nights, Fad-d Clieexs, Weakness of Rack nn<l Knees, Loss of Appetite, Rush of Rloodto thet lle«d.
J
r.»ipitntlon of the Heart, and Spinal Affection, which, If not timely cured, will produce

A

in
NEW

has moved his

OF

n n H T <1 M
BOSTON,
an eitensWr praeilor of upward of thirty years I
n
.orntlouea
n i. i «to aeenre Fatentaln
. .i. # the
, tlntted Btatea; also In
Caveats,
Jon leeaonable te^ma, wf.h dilpatcb.*^ Ti«a«he^ Ii exeont ...
-.
- . ____ made to I
..r of__Patents
...
determine the validity and. mlUty
of Inventions
and legal and other advice rende^ In all matters touching
the same. Copies of the olalnis cfaoy patent furnished by re
mitting one dollar; Asslgnmanta recorded In Wa-blngttuV,
Kw Agency In tlin I'nlied biaiea posieskcv superior L
farlilUea for obtaining Paienta, oraacerUlDliigthel
patriiialii Illy of Inventlona.
P
All necessity of a journey to Washington toproenreaPatent,
and the UkUiil great delay there,are here saved Inventors.

GJiEA T BAR GAINS

’

PATENTS.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
No. 76 State Street, opposite Eilby Street,||

!M.rs. P. El* IPercival

R B IKE O V A X.

It 1. the flrat and only

comm.ndlng the .errieo. of the he.t phydolan. In the world, with the view of-completel, reiitoring the unfoh
tunatc and erring to the blessing of sound jihysicul lienlth, and for the

!M!e.

FOREIGN

SOLICITOR
I

BOOTS, SHOES AND BUBSER8,
2. 10 P. M., and 9.20 P. M.; Dexter, Dangor. Calais, 8t.
John, and Halifax, 4 SO A. M.; 8kowhegHn,l)cxter, Ban*
For Ladles*, Gentlemen's & Children’s Wear.
“
Chtorolorm, Ether or Kl* gor, Calais, St.John and Halifax, at 6.06 P. M.t Skowhflcan, Dexter, Belfast, Raiifior, and St. John. 10.26 A. M.
I ihatl endeaTer to keep the larxeslaod brat aelrctcd •B*
mu'! Oxi<le Ofm RclmlnUtered when dexlrcd
Paurng^^r (raivt for Portland and Boston, via Uwiston jortrarnt of UdlBB’. MlMeiendOhlldren’s Boota.Shoea and
and'Danville Junction, at 10 40 A. M.
Iltubberetobeloundln Watervllle,
Frtitjhi 7Voit>j for Portland and Boston, via Angusta,'
And ihallmanafsctare to measnre
9.00 A. M. and 1.00 P. M.; via Lewiston, 6.80 and 11. A.
For Skowbegan at 4.00 1*. >1.; for Bangor at 1.26
GENTLEMEN^S CALF BOOTS,
and 8.00 P. M.
nOTH PKGOEIt AND 8EIVKD.
Ponengrr Troinl'are dne from Skowhegan at 10i20 A.
M ; and 1 65 P. &1.; Unngor and Hast. 10.40 A. M., and
Almlngit^doanatsh bnsioess hereafter. I shall of course
2.22 and 9.86 P. M.; BoMten, via Augusta, at 4 86 A. 51.^ be able to give eustomers even better terms tt«an hereto
prompt attention to business and
10.60 A. M., and 6.20 P; >L; via Lewiston at 6 00 P. M. fore,. and trust by
...
Frtighl 7 totas are due from Skowhegnn at 8.40 A.M.;
dealing to deserve inil reeelve liberalshare of public
Next Door to People’s Batik.
from Bungor *nnd Hast at 9.46 A. M., and 1.26 P. M.—• PIlT®.®**.®
Waterrille June 5,1878.
0. F.MAYO,
From Boston and Portland, via Augusta, At at 1.60 and
8.20 P. M; via LewUton, iit 12.86 nnd 8.20 P, M.
GKO. P. FIELD, Gen. Pus. Agt.
Boston, Mass., Aug,, 1873.
IVill offer to the ptiblio
WATKKVIl.LR

AND

B. H. EDDY,

tlATINd t>een eompelled to leidOTl from mjold
PH i(iind,oppofUi
the Poit Oflke, 1 bare taken the

t'is I'/jfJ!

STORE,
opp

isn.

no

SlirlfHIHQ

XT.

GIVE IT A TRIAL,
AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED.

dsneto order, at

Mas. 8. B. PSBOlvil’St.

BarrotfsJDjfo House |
(EiTAPuauBo Ul 18«4.)
ny-7ke Oldut and But Oonduclid Diti-Ucuin
(is A'rw Jikulamd.^jm

Tbt Heart Regulator has been reooommended by many
physloians, and ia allowed by all who know lie value to
ba just what wa claim it-a Oura for Heart Oiseaaa.

Ladies’ Dresses, Cloaks, Shawls, Waterproolb, Hanllel.l
For oiroajaara of tastimonials, &e., addrau tbe aole Soarlb, Feathers.—Qtnileman'a floats, Ovareoais, Panta- r
a|ant,
looua and Vaatt, Cleansed or i)yed Whole, .and. Frwied.

FBAMK E, mOALLB, OQNOOBn, N. B.
Prioa SI par Bottle.

J.
ly38'

Mss. SI E. PSBOIVAL,
87

For sate by our agenta

ti. PLAISTED &

CO,

JOrugjUh, (FafsraiBt.

Caskets, Coffins and Bobes.

Agent for Waterville, Me.

EXECUTOR’S

NOTICE.

IOTIOI to h.r«by|lv.n, tbat tha stbMribsr has baan dhily
t appoiaitdeneulorer lb. but will and tas'ammC of

I

JB88Ji a. KOBINSON, lait of WalantUto,
laUMManiy of Ksaaebae. dsyiissd.___
_________ _ aadsr- |
, tos«a(a.anid;bae
Uk so that Last by (Ivloi boa J a. tb. la* dbatta .«• aU pet.
mat. Ibanfora, hatfai dtm.ads agilatt tBa atoata W m
M .
Mid

have for
wet waainar.
weather.
or war
All w w.w ■ m» who uaeancaaei aaixhiB. .aa
.“itl'.iT* S*"' which arary lady .honld
by Ilia above firm are
1 Oa*.ttaB4 0«*eatruia*ar» l>aI?iawa«,aBa* illf diaaaaad,act diatrsd lo tkblbll ika Sana f
and I
(Ill-.................................
Tala|raph and Kail Boad, to (111 alt orden KO^s mtuiholurad
all Inttobisd to saldMtato an t^sUad’tT’fijn'TiiBasdlat.
to rip, and ate asafnaled in neatnesa of fit and dorablll-; Nlltbsaiat,iieaa thatoaBaatlkU to aaclsiyavary body.
pSjtBtOl to
Wait WatarvHIa, June, U7S.
aaaM,187B.-8
J. r. BLDBN.
JOBS B. FOSTBB,

I

